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The 1eotberaal movement ot 11qu1d water 1n saturated 
1011 has been 1ntena1velJ etut1ied, and a sound theoretical 
baa1a hae been developed. Considerably leas 1a known about 
the tlow ot water in unsaturated ao1le , but a general tbeor7 
based on Darer ' • lav of flow 1e beginning to develop . A 
good theoretical baala exists tor the \fapor 41ttua1on under 
isothermal oond1t1ons . Inconsistent data and theories are 
round in the literature oonoern1ng the movement ot Vater 
1n both the vapor and 11qu1d phaaea , under the influence 
o1 thermal fields . 
The aoil is subjected to periodic fluctuations 1n 
temperature. Within the profile there almost always ex1ata 
temperature gradients that are constantly changing at 
dittereqt depths and times. !he importance ot a better 
knowledge ot the phenomenon is therefore evident . This ia 
particularly true for semiarid regions where the temperature 
variabil1t7 1a generall7 hlgh and the moisture balance ot 
the aoil has an important role 1n orop production. 
It 1a the purpose of the etudr reported here1n to 
investigate some ot the character1at1ca of aoil moisture 
movement that result from terpperature gradients . 
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SUloe '&be bei11Ul1na of 'tb.1a oen•urr, and par~1oulul7 
\&Dt!ler ~e 1ntluenot ot ~· h:PII&Il eOhool <••&• Z\Ulker (19:50) 
eu. ) 1 t ha1 b"n aae•e4 Vlat ~ere 11 an upward aoveaen' 
ot 11011t a1r 4urlns •• Plpt troa ~· vutHr ao11 below 
•o the oolder aoll ai ibe •urtaoe ¥bere tbe yapor 1e oon-
4enae4. lo\&IOUOol (1916) •&J• that a'C tlla' ,1 .. ~1• ~eo17 
..... ~ ver7 w14e1J aooepte4. Aooor41ns to h1a, Hllgar4 
atate4 'hat dew 1• torae4 troa Yapor r1•1nc troa the wanaer 
aoll 1nto a oolder ataoe,pbere , an4 oondeaee4 on \be ao1t 
atrongl7 heat-ra41atlnc 1urfaoe near \be ground, 1\&ob •• 
sraaa; leavee, bo~ 1•••n and 41'7; wood; an4 other obJe•'• 
tlret enoounterlna the rle1QS vapor. 
The tlr•' eaperlaental wort •4e lA order to Oheok &. 
bJpo\be1la of a aoveaent of water ln vapor pbalt under 
~eraal 1ntlaeaoe, ••••• io be that ot loUJouooa (181&) . 
!he ttohDlque a4op:tec1 b7 Bou,ouooa oona1ete4 ln keep-
lAS a •eale4 OJ11n4er tllle4 w1\b eoll , one halt l .. eree4 
ln a ool4 water batb and the otb.,. halt ln a waN ba'tb tor 
a perlo4 ot e1pt hove . 
!he reeul ta ebove4 that Qe uoun1 ot 1t0leture tran.-
terre4 11 a tunotlon of tbe 41fferenoe ln te~eratare of 
the batila, the tJpe ot eo11, and ~· 1n1 t1al aolature oon-
tent of the 1011. there ••• an opt1awa aolat\ll'e tor water 
ao••en'; tbls o-p'1•-u. Yarle4 tro• ? . IS. (llgbt ean4J lou) 
to 19 . 29~ (ol8f) vben the Oltterenoe in temper ture waa 
200 0. The corre ponding maximum displacementa ot water 
we~e tro o .~ (light aand7 loam) to 1 . 1~ (ailt loam) . 
With •oo o. ditterenoe in bath temperature& these figures 
shift to 2 . 88 and 3. 68. 
I 
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Bo~ouoos ' s interpretation wae that the adhesive toroea 
ot \he eo11 tor the water were reeponeible tor theae 
reeulta . Changes or v1acos1t7 and surface tena1on could 
not account tor any departure trom the 1n1t1al moisture . 
He explained that at low moisture percentage the warm soil 
did not releaae water, alnce ita attractive tor.ce vas not 
satisfied. At the optimum mo1ature , the war soil lost ita 
water more eaa11J, while the oold aoil exerted a high pull 
because ot a higher aurtaoe tension and particularly a hign 
attractive toroe (assumed inveraely related to tbe tempera-
ture) . At a higher moisture percentage the water could 
at111 be loat easily b7 the warm soil , but the attractive 
toroe ot the oold aoil vas already saturated and only the 
small influence ot the aurtaoe tenaion was evident. 
T.he results ot Bouyoucoa (1915) hoved a surprising 
small transfer of water. In order to isolate the influence 
ot the temperature- gradient on the liquid and Yapor phaae, 
he interposed two v1re aoreena between the two halves ot 
tbe soil column, th1a rov1dea an air space 1/• lnoh tb1ok. 
After S houra of the aame treatment previously deaor1bed, 
the amount of tbe water transfer appeared to be still lover, 
gi•1ng an average of 0 . 036• at 20° a. difference between 
the bathe, and 0.25~ at 40° C. ditterenoe. Bouyouooa 
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•usgeeted that the vapor movement hae a vert 11ttle 1ntluenot 
and under natural soil conditione should be neglected. 
In 193?, a paper b7 Lewis dealt with the vapor tlov in 
I 
the ao11 at 1sotberaal conditione . Tbe soil column wa1 oon-
atantlr vet at one end .while evaporating 1n tree a1r at tbe 
other end . He used two ao~ene (30 mesh) about 1 mm. apart 
in order to break the aoil column. In tbia caae, like that 
ot Bouyouooa, the breaking or the oolumn greatly retarded 
the evaporation rate trom the open end ot the eo11 core . 
In the same year Ourtia (1937) wrote (but did not 
prove) that 1t vaa not clear that Bouyouooa'a technique tor 
diat1nguiah1ng between vapor and liquid flow vaa entirely 
eound. 
t.ater on, Smith (1939, 1943) or1t1ci&e4 the procedure 
ot Bouyouooa. In those conditions the thermal gradient 
could not be determined and vas oerta1n17 not uniform at 
d1tterent distances trom the 0711nder wall and trom the 
dividing plane . Furthermore, the gradient vas presumabl7 
d1atributed through a narrow dlatance, so tbat tbe .water 
could eaa11y move trom cold to warm in th1a narrow region, 
but then, Smith ea1d , 1t could hardly move farther . For 
tb1a reason, the moisture displacement, ref erred to the 
whole ot the halt column (4• long) vaa vert lov. A period 
ot 8 hours also seemed to be too short. 
Smith conducted analogous experiments with an appar~tus 
tor thermal conduoti•1t7 determinations , 1. e., us1ns a oon-
t1nuoua ao1l column onl7 3/4• or 1 1 long. The experiment 
laated about 24 hours . Tbe reeults agreed qual1tativelf 
with those ot Bouyouooa. However, tbe water transfer at 
the optimum 1n1t1al moisture (~ of mo1eture equivalent) 
reached about 10~, 1. e . much more than that ot Bouyouoos . 
Using fragmented soil samples instead of monolith cores, 
the moisture tranater increased and the opt1•um moisture 
was somewhat d1aplaoed. 
In hie conclusion Smith (1939) ea1d : 
It 1s telt that this vapor movement is a mass tr.anafer 
ot yapor ca\ltled b7 convection rather than diffusion, 
since the latter 1a too slow a process. Changes 1n 
surfaoe tension of the 11qu1d terming cap1ll&r7 eur-
tacea on tbe oold and warm aides of the plate are 
too small , tor the thermal gradient applied , to 
aooount for anr cona14erable movement ot water. 
Later (1943) the same wri ter performed a similar ex-
perimen\ modified in order to o.beok the hypothesis ot a 
vapor movement . He again 1nterpoaed between the oold plate 
and the ao11 sample a ooarae vtre gauze, creating an alr 
gap approx1matelr 1 rnm . thlck. This a1r chamber permitted 
the drainage ot any eventuall7 condensed water. The d1tter-
enoe ot temperatue be,ween the pl.atea was 40o o. g1v1ng 
a thermal gradient of about 20° C. /om. After 4 daya, no 
water drainage was observed and only a moderate amount of 
condensed moisture was round at the oold surtaoe. The 
moisture transfer 1n the sample (1nit1ally at moisture 
equlvalent) was only 0. 5 • • Smith concluded that : 
It the behavio~ were wholly due to 9Apor tranate~, 
be 1t d1ttus1on or convection, it would appear 
that 1t ought to orooeed cont1nuoualJ. It should 
commence aa soon as any water was pre1ent 1n the 
so11, and continue until tranater to colder regions 
had taken plaC)e . 
This writer, therefore, turned to an explanation ot 
the phenomenon based on capillary forces 1n 11qu14 to~. 
We aball oon 1der th1s theor1 1n detail later. 
In 1927 a detailed. study bJ Lebedett (1927) appeared. 
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It was concerned with the balance and movement of soil water 
u.nder field con01t1ons and reported some results or laboratory 
teste on the 1ntluence ot the temperature. He aupported 
the idea ~at a cool apell during the eUDUDer not aocompan1etJ 
by rain, which 1e followed b7 a hot period, may reault 1n 
considerable losses ot water from the deeper layers. The 
cooled eurtaoe drawa the water up and the tolllv1ng hot 
spell again movea the moisture on out ot the eo11. These 
atatementa were made on the basis that at Odesea (Rues1a) 
66. 2 mm. ot water were moved tro91 the deeper horizon during 
the winter. These figures were obtained trom an •ocurate 
.aooount1ng of evaporation, preo1pltat1on and soil moisture 
aete.rminat1ona at different depths . The water was assumed 
to move in vapor phase along gradients resUlting troa 
ditferenoe 1n vapor pressure at different depth 1n the aoll , 
as calculated from the temper ture reAdings. 
It oan be eas111 obser.ed that Lebe4ett oerta1nlr 
demonstrated the moisture transfer due to temperature grad-
ients, but by no means oould he be sure that thle displace-
ment took plaoe 1n the vaoor rather tban ln the liquid phase. 
In 1940, an interesting paper by Kr1soher and Rohnalter 
(1940) appeared in Germany, but has reoe1ved no attention 
by soils 1nvest1gatora. Kr1aober and Robnalter were pri-
marily 1ntereatec! 1n thermal oonduot1v1tJ determinations on 
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poroua aaterlale (par,loularlr etonee, 'Z1eselate1n•) . r.roa 
preY1oue reaulta an4 troa 4ata ot other German reaearohera, 
theae Wl'1 tera bad obaene4 a rel.eYant 41aturbanoe 1n thermal 
oonduot1Y1\f deter.1na~1one , bJ tne interference ot aolature 
tranater. In ~etr experlaenta tber a .. onetrate4 tbat vben 
two olaJ- platee are kept oone~antlt aatura\84 an4 1aolate4 
by an a1r l&~er, and vhen \be two plate• are ..S.nta1ne4 at 
. 
d1tterent oonetant teaperaturet , the Yapor t1ove troa .ae 
wara to tbe oo14 plate, •• expeote4. HoveYer, 1t the border 
ot tbe plate• are oonneoted togother b7 a tb1ok l&~er of 
blot-paper, the water will tlov baok •• a 11qu1d troa tbe 
oold to the v~ plate b7 oap1llar1t,. In tble _., the 
o1rou1t 11 ooap~ete4. TbeJ oonolude4 \bat tbia happen• al1o 
1n poroua oonaol14ate4 or loo•• aater1ale. ·A ra\ber exhaue-
t1ns aatbeaatloal dlaouealon vae applied 1n order to explain 
and oaloula'e the ~eraal 41tfue1on ooett1olent. Tbeee 
wr1tera, howeYer, ¥bile 4•allng v1tb the ao1ature tlow, 
11 1ted tbelr d1aouaa1on to equating tbe ezpreea1on tor Yapar 
tlov to that tor 11qu14 tlov. 'lbe7 &11\11184 that the tlU14 
tlov 1• proportional to tbe ao1eture gra41ent an4 that the 
permeabllltt oonstant la tunotlon ot tbe mo1eture oontent. 
Later Maot.an an4 CJwatt1n (194.6) an<l OroneJ an4 Ooleaan 
(19•'1) , Q\&Ote4 bJ Gurr .1111• (19&2) , oont1Nt4 the moleture 
tranater under ~~ te8perature ara41ent. MoLean and Gvatk1n 
•••ume4 \bat equ111br1ua oon41t1on• vere reaobe4 when the 
~ater OODtent 8r&4lent beoaae IUob aa to g1Ye un1tora Yapor 
presaure tbrousb.out the eoll. 'lheJ s••• no 'fapor preaaure 
data to auppor' \b1e atateaen•. 
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ln lN? 1flntertom <•• ctuoted b7 a.un d.&~_., le&2) 
4tTelope4 a 'heor, ot tlla flow ot Uct\&14 water fl'Oa the hot 
to the ool4 end• , aloq the 1nterna1 eurtaoe ot the poroue 
eo11 17etea, due to cmanae 1n water attlll1 \J wl ~ ohqe 1n 
teaperat\U"e. He oonl14ere4 .n1e to be a aore lapor'-n\ 
aeohan1ea \ban ••por aoY .. en\. Be also ob1er.ed an eleo\r1o 
potential 41tferenoe ln ~. 1011 4ue \o ~~ '•8perature 
gradient and •ua•••te4 ~' ~~ \Qer.-1 water aoYeaent aar 
be a 1peolal oaae ot eleotro o .. oala. 
In 18&2 Brawand ana lobnte, etU4JlftS tbe water balanoe 
ln tleld oon41t1on• oontlr.e4 lbe reaulte ot tebe4ett. fbe7 
aaauae4 , w1tbout proof, tbat the ao••ent ot vater under 
the theraal gra41en\ ooourre4 ln the Yapor pba••· 
Jonee and lobnke (19&2) aleo repeate4 tile experlaent 
ot Bo\Q'ouoot v11h ~· aaae teohnlque, but onlJ w1 ~ oontlnucnaa 
aoll oo1uan. ~elr reeul\a aar•• wllb BoUJouoo• ' • reaultt , 
but ehow an lii!IPOI'\&nt ao1•"'" tlov onl7 neu the oentral 
teotlon, vbere the ara41ent reallJ ex1tte4. !be7 alao 
•••uae4, vlthout anr experlaental proof, that tbe tlov had 
taken plaoe ln •apor ph•••· 
Reoentl7, Ourr, Marahall an4 Hutton (1e&2) b7 a 41tter-
ent teobnl~ue and lndependentlJ oonrlrae4 the tlnd1ftl of 
lr1aober and Rohnalter. f.beJ had a aoll ooluan 10 oa. lone, 
between two plate• at d1tterent temperature•• !be .o11 
aample1 were art1t1o1all7 proY1de4 with a h1sh 1alt oontent. 
After perlode of & or 10 or 1~ 4&71, the 1011 •• analrsed 
at d1tterent 41•tanoet troa tbe ooluan end, tor aol1ture 
peroentage, 1alt oontent ana 01· 1on oontent. Although tbe 
data on 1alt oontent vere senerallJ lnoonoluelYe, 1be 41e-
tr1but1on of 01- sbowe4 an eY14ent aoo~ulat1on at tbe wara 
114e, vbile the ao1eture vat aoou.ulate4 at \be ool4 t14e, 
a1 expeoted. tbe writer• oon.olwte4 that Vhlle the 'fapor 
tlowe troa vera to oold , tbe l1qu1d nter nove baok tr011 
oold to wara tora1ftg a olo1ed olroult. 
Oont14er1na the literature on tb1t problea, •• a vbole, 
al tbo\llh the Uleo17 and the re1ul te of lr1eoher .11 Al· an4 
Gurr J.1 al.· •••• olear and eound , one le etruok 'b7 the oon-
tra41otlon wl tb the other :re1u1 te . 
It 11 re.arkable tbat, while the uee ot w1re l&\l%11 
••••• to be ~e aoet natural W&J ot d1tt11l(CU11h1ns the Yapor 
.troa ~· fl\114 tlov, all tile wr1 tere that \let4 lble ae1ho4 
ta1le4 to deteo• aftJ 1apor,ant Yapor tlow. PUrtheraore, 
no 1er1oue or1t1o1•• hat been aa4e to tbie teobn1que. 
On the other hand, lrl1oher and Rohnal ter alone deaon-
etrate4 41rtotlr the baok flow ot liquid water. HoweYer 
1n tn.lr oa1e the Y&por oo~4 aoYe YerJ eas117 1n a tree 
alr epaoe. Thl• doee not happen ln the 1011. !heir ~•orr 
doe• not take into oon•1derat1on the ten1lon at Wh1oh the 
1011 ao11ture le held. 
In the work of Ourr 11 Jl.., the tal t oontent data are 
not oon111tent Wb10h oa1te a &ba4ow on the re11ab111tJ ot 
the 01- 1on1 41atr1but1on. Ve do not know 'he looat1on ot 
tbe oatlon1. IYen tboUch oone14erat1on• ot 41tterenoe 1n 
oonoentrat1on •• a tvnotlon ot the t .. perature and the 
expeote4 ton 41ttr1but1on tollovinc the eettlns ~ ot a 
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1trea.J.ns eleot:rtaal potentl..t , ••tt• to eUpport G\IJT1 ' oon-
olua1on, there et1ll ex1•te aoae doubt aa to the vue tao••· 
<klrr 1.1 & ·, al•o, ooapu1ed (but no de'-11• are g2.Yen) 
·a 41ttualon eoeft1o1ent tor the Yapor phaae,. auoh hlgber 
than ooul4 be eXpeotect froM Ptl'llla.Jl• • eqwat1on tor- saaeoue 
41ftua1on. fttoa their data 1-. aee11a aleo tbat the llJdra\llio 
oonduot1'1S.t7 ot their soll 1a rather blgb, e1noe at about 
1.2. 6 to 18 peroen' .olature 11he obae"e4 t1h41 mola'un 
gradient wae praot\tall.J aero, while the 01- a.ooumulation 
(and therefore the vat•r D&OVemel\t) vaa hlp .. 
rroa what 1• sald abOYe, the tollowlns po1nte eeea 
vorthwb1le to oheok an4 explain a4equat•l1· 
· 1& Cau•e• 01 tallyre ot tbe a1r-gap teobnlque. 
2. Paotor• oao•1AS the high 41ttuelon value tound br. 
GUM' J.lll.• 
3. !be Yalue of the ao1•'urt oonauot1Y1tr un4er the•• 
oon41t1ona. 
• · Dl1tlnotloft betwe•n 41ttuelon and oon•eot1on aove-
••n' 1n 'h* ••per ph•••· 
&. Wlde~ tbeore,1oal ba11• ot the ob1erYed ~enoaena. 
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BIVlEW or THIOaETIOAL Ll'l'IRA!UR& 
Sa1th (19•3) oon•14ere the 41tterenoe ot \be attractive 
toroe aotlng on \be aenl1o1 *' the end ot a oap1llarr tUbe 
under a tberaal ll'&41en,. fh11 c11tterenoe 11 g1Yen bJ 
the tora\ll.a c 
)} ( 
- . 
Water 1n a oap111art tube. 
J'ro• Sial~ (19~) 
wbtre At = 41tfeNnoe ln '•na1on; r • oapS.ll&I'J n41u•; 
~ • aur-taoe unelon; At : 41tterenoe ln temperature; « = 
-e:raal ooett1o1ent fOJ' r . there 11 equ111bri.\UD ODlJ at 
At : o. 
ror the water held be,ween two apherioal partlolea tbe 
tormula 11 at tlret approx1 .. t1onJ 
rs.1 • 2 
Water between ~o fpherloal partt1oles. 
From Stith ( 194:5) 
and the equilibrium oond1 t1one are: 
tat-:. 0 or for .At {:o ~ c.os~ 9a. ::.(1 - o( At) co/8.~,. 
8a1th notes thAt tor A t = 1oo, ot. :z o. ool&, 81 and ea. 
are praot1oally t:tqual and therefore 1n the oo11, 1t this 
eobeme applies, no praot1cal movement oooura. 
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!b.e to1lov1nc aeohard.ea 1• propoee4 b7 hla tor explaln-
lftl ~e llqu14 aov .. ent ano\ber war. rlr•• evaporation 
ooour. at the wara a14e. !bla vapor oonden••• on tbe we' 
aoll larer. It here there are two water aen1ao1 aeparate4 
b7 an alr gap and autt1o1ent17 olo•e• reeultlna troa the 
vapor oondeuatlon, the7 •r ooaleaoe. the nev blsser 
water aaaa v111 t1n4 nav eqW.llbnu ooA41 tlone b7 aovlns 
u.n4er ordlnarr oaplllarr toroee, 'ovar4 the ool4 en4 ln ~e 
1 .. edlatel7 neareet pore. !be vapor oon4eneat1on la aeauae4 
to plar oftlJ ~~ role ot a trlaer to etart the proo•••· 
Thl• prooeee 11 tho\llht to oontlnue untll onlt rlns• ot 
1pell411lar' water are lett ln the wanaer eoll. !hla .. oh-
anlaa wlll not ooov lt the aenleol are too tar apart tor 
ooaleaolns (l . e. low aol1ture oontent) or lt lhe pore• ar~ 
aaturate4 ao \bat a oontlauoua 11qul4 pbaae ezlate (l. e. 
h1gh aoletore oonten,) . 
Baver (1940) reoosnlaee that 1 tb.e esplanatlon b7 Sal th 
ot the tr1ger eftHt on tbe vapol' oondeneatlon 11 an ln-
trlsulns one. • !ble esplanatlon baa two eer1oue we.tn••••• · 
1 . It 11 not olear how the Mn1ao1 aq ooaleaoe, alnoe 
eaoh eoll •••• llal ted b7 tvo oppoel te ae.n1aol l• eXpeote4 
to reoelve at the wara el4e the aaae uount ot vapor ~at 
1t lboul4 loee at tb.e oold elde bJ evaporation (tranatel' 
to a ool4er larer) . 2. IYen aeaualna that ooaleaoenoe 
oooura , 1 t 11 not u.nc1eratan4able whJ the new eq\llllbrlua 
poeltlon baa to be found onlr b7 aoYlng toward the oold 
aide . Slnoe S.ltb hlaaelt a4a1te that the lapor\anoe ot 
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dltterenoee S.n ~ ia ••ST 11 ttle in a •r•t• ot 'J)her1~ 
partlclea , lt aeeme 11kelJ tbat ln the eo11 ~e •oY .. ent 11 
obietlJ ~ete~ned b7 4ltterencea 1ft tho ~enalon due to the 
geoae,rloal oont1aurat1on ot the pore•• !berefore, 1t aove-
ment will ooour, 1' vill ba•e equal probsb111t7 \o ooour 1n 
ant d1reo,1on, ~en a ran4o• pore 41etr1butlon ezlate. 
Klokler (1M9) aaa-.4 ~' the water 1• bald 1n the 
eo1l ln the ton of 1n4ependen' 4ropleu. Under a tapera-
ture sra41~,, a droplet 1e 41atorte4, and a&J ooaletoe 
w1~ another Groplet. fh• 41atort1on 1a •••uat4 to be pro-
portional to ttl• sra41en,. the new ••• vlll aOYe to f1n4 
an equ111br1-.. poe1 \1on 1n a oreYloe tovard Ule oo14 alde • 
OooaalonallJ ivo or more droplet• ••1 aeet an4 ooaleeoe 
at t or the7 tlret etart to aove . AeaWI1J18 a resular ts-1~ 
gular arranpaen' of the 1011 parUole, he ooepu'-d ~ t 
the probabll1 tJ ~at the epaoe between two petiole• 1• 









~ny1ber ot Aropleta • 
~number of 1paoe• ~D1''ti U''''" AQD\JAI H. ~ 1e oapaos.tr • .,. 
ror a aerging, ~o a~Jaoent apaoea mutt be f1lle4, tbe 
probab111tJ ot thle ooourr1ng 1a <J>2• No morser w1ll 
ooour lt all the pores eurrounatnc a part1o~ar oell are 
alrea4J tilled v1th water; tb1a eYen' b • a probab111tJ ( )5• 
The probab1l1'7 ot a merger 1a tne.etore <J>2 - ( )5• !he 
aoltture tranater 11 al•en, aooor41na t~ lokleJ, b7 the 
expr ta1on M • K' e ~ ( )8 - <J>1 ~· ftl1~ toraul.a ••emed 
o aar•e J"tathor well v1 th moet ot tN • rlalea'-1 4ata ot 
lmtth. Here &lao, hovcr~ert. aaan.r ot he or1,1ol ... M4e t;o 
l660~5 
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ea1th are applicable. ln XlokleJ (1949) , Manet1el4 aerlous~ 
lJ or1t1ol•e4 aanr ot the asau.pt1ona, par,loularlJ that of 
the d~oplet state ot tb• water and tne rather arb1trarJ 
oo11putat1on ot the probabU1ty taotora . He also pointed 
out that lt tht ao1e,ure .tr nates- dep•nila oal¥ on the 
theraal gra41ent , onlr a 41"1 eo11 lat~r at the wam etnil and 
a wet 1•7•~' at the col4 eD4 are exptole4, 'the 10il at tb.e 
un1tor• 1n1t1a1 moltture oontent belns 1nterae41•'•· 
l& 
THEORY 
Oone14er a OJ11n4r1oal ooluan of eo11 ln1t1al17 at 
unifora ao1e,ure. Plaoe lt ln a ~eraal tleld, auoh that 
~ere la a W'lltona temperature gradient alons 1he u:la ot 
the OJllnder, tile tuperature belng equal and oonatant 1n 
aDJ traneYeJ-eel aeotlon. 
The temperature ot the tr•tea and 1te aradlent w111 
1ntluenoe the phJaloal proper,le• of all 'three phaeea. 
Slnoe, how eYer, the thenal expana1on ot the ao114 pbaae 
••••• to be nesl1a1ble tor our purpoaea and aaeumlna \bat 
) 
tbe atruoture an4 other phJeloal ~opertlee ot tbe aollda 
are nesllg1b17 atteoted bJ the temperature, the 41eouae1on 
v111 be oont1ne4 to the l1qu14 and gaseous phaaee . 
W.a\114 llJz!!. 
rtrat ooneider a e1aple plotura of the temperature 
efteot on the 11qu14 phase. 
Atlauae that the water le held J.n the ao11 wtder a 
etreee reeultlng troa tour reoosn1ae4 ooaponenta a 
(1) ~ = sh +lf' + ~ + w 
where <P - total atreae; 8b • graYl tatlcnal oomponent; 
'f' a oap111U7 potential; 1C a OIIIOtlO preaa\0'1 potential; 
w : ooaponent 4ue to the a4aorpt1Ye toroee at the eol14-
llqu14 1ntertaoe: all espreeeed •• energy per unlt aaaa ot 
water. B7 ohoo1lng a aUitable reterenoe plane and tor emall 
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dltferenoea 1n h compare4 with the otne~ ooaponente, sb •&J 
be nealeoted. The rr component bae no etfeot on ihe ao1eture 
flow at hlgb mo1etw-e oontente, e1noe onlr negllgible n-
etraint 1e preeent on the d1a•ol••4 aater1ale. At ratber 
h1gb moi1ture content the tera w ••1 alao be neglected. At 
all ao1ature leY•l• the etteot ot tJ 11 aeawae4 to be inde-
pendent ot the t .. perature. the oo~onent ~ reaa1ne, 1t oan 
be repreaented in a .sooth pore or oap1llar, b71 
(2) 
Where ~ : 1UJ"taoe ten11on of ~· vater: r • t>Ore ra41ue; 
p • 4ene1t7 of tbe water. 
The general law tor tbe l1qu14 flow (Daror' • law) aq 
be written: 
< 3 > ft & _, H . 
But ~ere q .le ~. quant1t7 of water tlovlna aoro1e a unit 
area per,pend1o\llar to the x 41reot1on ln t1ae t, aJl4 l 1• 
the hJ4raul1o oonduo"·•1 tJ.&t ~ 11 a funot1on of the teaperatve 
ae foUowea 
(4) 1 : AT - 8 (! • abeolute teaperature.). 
Also if = ~ ( ft- ~)and ft < o. 'ftwretore 
troa (~) ve expeot to ba•e a water flow 1n 11qu14 pha1e troa 
warm to oold under the 1ntl\lenoe ot a thel'llal sradient. 
'fhl1 flow w111 oea1e •• eoon •• 'f beooaee equal tbroushout 
all the 1011 ooluan, •• a re1~t ot obange 1n the ao1eture 
41etr1but1on. Tb1e dl1trlbut1on w111 depend on the eo11 
ao1~ture-tene1on relat1onab1pe, whloh are oharaoter11tlo of 
1'1 
a siven 1011. 
A nuaer1oal ex .. ple v111 111u1trate the order ot 
•asnitu~e ot th1e move•ent. ._,., a thermal gradient ot 
1 . &° C. /om. and a ltnsth ot .10 om. tor the 1011 oolwan. A 
relative 41tterenoe ot about 3. 20• tor t at tbe oo14 an4 
war. end aar be oo.puted. rroa tbe aoil mol•ture retent1on 
curve tor the M11lv1lle 1llt 1oM (tlg. 22) it oao be abovn 
~t at 18• aYerage ao1ature oontent ot the ao11 ••ple, a 
d1tterence ot onl7 0.02~ .., exlet tor the ao1at~• content 
at tbe enda of the ooluan. 'Dr 10- average ao1eture, a 
dltterenoe ot O.lG8~ 1e ooapute4. ~·•• f1gurea are ev1-
4entl7 too low to aooount tor an, B1gn1floant •oveaent. 
A taotor that haa s-nerallJ been 41•regai'de4 1e the 
thermal expansion ot the water. 'rhle factor aota 1n two 
41tterent ware. F1rs• 1t obange1 the value ot Uhe dena1tJ 
ot water (, ) 1n equation (2) an4 therefore tend• ~o 1noreaae 
the tenelon at the wan 114e, oppoe1nc 1he aot1on on j • 
But •ore l•portant 1a the etteot ot tbe relative expansion of 
~. water between the tol1d particle•· Slnoe .no ~ata are 
aYallable tor the tber.al expanelon ooett1o1ent ot the ao11 
a1nerale, ~b1e ooett1o1en\ tor water ls ooaapare4 with ~hat 
tor 11aee, a1eua1ng tba' the eoll ellloatee will haYe a 




d1tter. x 100 
0. 0028 
0. 0126 
0 . 02'1'1 
(Intern. or1t. iab1ee . ) 
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J'roa the•• data 1t le ••14ent that a cbanse 1n teaperature 
Will liake the water eXpand 110re ~an the 10114 pbaee an4 
tberetore the aen1eo1 Will extend outward from tbe pore 
.... 





fhenal expana1on ot water 
1n the ao11. 
water w111 be deoreate4 , re-
eulting ln a mo•emen' of water. 
fhla wate~ tlov ~111 oeaee 
Wben the aol.ture d1•tr1but1on 
hae reached ectu111br1ua on a 
Yoluae baela ra~er ~an on • we18b' ba11a. 
a.terl'inc ~ the priY1otae nuaertoal exaaple, a 41tter-
enoe 1n ao1ature oonten1 ot about 0.02~ 11 ooapute4 at \be 
18~ •••rase •o1eture oontent •• a reault ot thermal expan-
elon. 
!be lntluenoe ot obangea 1ft •leoo1lt7 ot the water 11 
negleoted bere1n. Th1e taotor pla7a no role ln tbe t1nal 
dlatr1but1on ot tbe •o1eture , but lt lntluenoee onl7 ~· 
t1me reqUired to reach tbe tctU111br1.aa. 
It 1• oonolwle4 therefore, tbat 10ae intluenoe 11 
theoretloally expeoi&4 1n the 11qu1d water tU.etr1but1on 
uncter the 1ntluenoe of a thera81 sra41ent, but 1 te •asn1-
tude, eYen atter ad41ng all the oo•ponent• 11 negllglble 
!IPRr l1sa!. 
t.ook nov to the gaaeou. phaae. r1ret oona14er tbe 
obange ln 4en•1 1 brougb' about b7 a t .. perature 41tterenoe. 
'l'h1• reaul. ' ' troa two tao tor• · The tberul expansion ot 
the a1r reduoea 1ta ctenelt7. S1noe the tilenal expan11on 
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ooett1o1ent tor 1•••• 11 about 2; 3, tbe 4entlt7 1e lnYereelr 
proportional ,., the tao~r (1 + a;$>, where .Dt ls Ule 
41fterenoe 1n teaperat~•· fll1 ·8 41fterenoe ln 4ena1 '' along 
the ao1l ooluan; brings about a preeaure pa41ent that oan 






Ae ~e llalt la approaobe4a 
4». • . p 
dz 2'3 (1 • ;$~'> 
Oonaeq•entlr the a1r v1ll flow troa ~· res1on ot blJber 
4tns1t1 (oo14 114e) •o that of lo .. r 4ena1t7 (wa~ a14e) . 
!hie taot 11 ooap11oate4 ~' the preaenoe of ~· llq\lld 
ph•••· !eaperature lnoreaaee \be saturation Yapor prea1ure 
of tbe water, at the wara a14e. fhl1 v111 1noreaee tbe 
uount of 'fapor per u.n1' Yol•• of air~ tb1• v1ll aleo ten4 
.. 
to deoreaae ~· 4ena1tJ at ~~ war. a14e . The ooablnat1on 
of both etteota auat be taten into oone1derat1on. 
aeterr1na to the prnloua exaaple, an4 ••eua1ns tea-
perature• of 1~0 0. and 280 0 . at tbe two end• , w1tb an 
ataoepherlo pre1eure of S.O ... of Kg, the aolet alr 4ena1tr 
at the ooluan ende lt 0 .0010~ an4 0. 0009'11. Hoveye-r, the 
etteot1Ye air flov throUSh tbtt eoll , .fro• oold to var., oan 
not be oaloula,e4 •1noe the a1,-..peraeab111tr of tbe 1011 1e 
"'*now. 
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oon•eot1on tlow. 81noe the a~ • •• ao..-tns troa vara to 
ool~ along the Upper part ot the 1011 ooluan 11 aaturate4 
(aoll mo1eture • 18.) , lt will lose Yapor a1 lt ooola. 
'l'h1e oonden1atlon vlll ooov along the atnu troa wara 'o 
oold, while eYaporatlon 1• eXpeote4 to ooov alons the 
etreaa-llnee troa oo14 to waN. Aleo , the oon•eot1on llO'fe-
llent will be a44e4 to the 4lttue1on mo•eaent ln the upper 
p.art, while 1 t •111 be e\lbtraote4 troa lt ln the lower part 
of the OJ1ln4er. Therefore a dltferenoe ln ao11 aolature 
oan be ezt>eote4 ln the upper and lover la7era ot tbe ool\III.D. 
An i11portant etteo' of the teaperature eeeae to be 
related to obangee ln ~e partial •apor preeaure at eatura-
tlon. Tbe yapor preeeure ot tbe water •apor ln the eo11 
1a ot oouree &lao relate4 to the water tenelon ln the liqUid 
pba1•• Oon1lder the oaee ot 1011 aolature hlgber tban tbe 
• vlltlng percentage. !he relatl•e hua1d1t7 ot the 1011 air 
••1 be oonl1dere4 praotloallJ equal to 100• and independent 
ot the 1011 ao1•t.r• oontent. 
lt the 1011 11 .kept under unitora th al sra4ient, a 
'Yapor pre1aure gra41ent will re1ult and tbe Yapor vlll flow 
bJ dltfUilon troa tbe hlgber pree•ure reston (ware end) to 
tbe lover preaeure (oold eft4) . 8lnoe \he Yapor le 1aturated 
at e•er7 point of the ooluan, 1 t mar be pre41ote4 that, 
while tlovlna to oolder reslona, the Yapor oan no lonser be 
oonta1ne4 ln the air at the 1aae oonoentratlon and a part 
ot the •apor will oondenee. 
The •apor p .. aaure- teapera,ure relatloftlhlp 1• no' a 
llneu one. I' .., be exprelte4 b7 ~e tollOVlns equa,lona 
/ 
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(a) los P. 
10. 
- -· 
• a. 11 
Where 'r • abaolute !eaperat\ll'e aftcl, tor water, A = 2308. ~ 
and B c g , l24 . Tb.e oune la ahoVD in tipre 11. 
rroa what haa been aaid , it 1a eYl dent that tbe rate of 
obange per t.-perature ~esree of the Yapor oondeneat1on 
~urina d1ttue1on, 1a proportional to the der1YatiYe ot the 
Yap or preeaure a 
(8) 
... = ! loa •• • 
•A P• ! > 0 
tor p, > o 
o LT.Coo 
an4 the rate of obanse of oondenaatlon per u.ni t d1atanoe 
vill be proportional to a 
,,, 
S1noe p: ie a fUAO,ion of ! , and fro. (8) and ('1), ve ... 
tba t the rate of oonctenaaUon 1• no' equal thl'outthout tbe 
10i1 oo1uan, 'but 11 creater at the higher teapel'atureao 
'l'hia aeana that, aaewalng a 1011 oo1UIIJ\ of in4ef1ni te 
lefll'h, v1 ttl oontimaoua 't'llpor aupplJ at the van a14e and 
vi thout iapecliaent to tbe 't'&por flow at the oo14 114e, the 
aoil aoi1ture will inorea1e at eaob point , bUt at a higher 
rate when the t .. perature at that point 11 h1sber. 
!be dlftuaion of the 't'&por ~rough the 10il, like that 
of other gaaea, obera the general laW; 
17 A aore exaot equation ia: log p • t - B los T + o. 
Sinoe in the range of teaperature appl1e4, the firat 
equation t1 t al.laoat exaotlJ to the data giYen in 
't'&rioua referenoe tablea, it ia uae4 bereln. 
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( 8a) -ft- = -D -fi-
wbez-e q = uount ot ••poz- Ol'Oielns tile u1t a.-.a in tlae '• 
and D • 41ttna1on ooettlo1ent. 81noe 1n th11 oaae x • t(f) 
a kT, and p a Po , we .. , .. ltea 
(lb) {t =_,-It-
ft-o• (6), P.' 11 t(T), 'hento:re the 'Y&po:r tlov 11 not 
un1toN and Ulere 11 41Yergenoe ln the flow. We b.a'fe a 




: Apo > 0 
~ P. '> 0 ! <: ·A : 21&8° I 2 los,.• 
!bla 1n41oat•• that 1n the ord.1narr r&D&• ot 11eaperatve 
there 1a aoo•ulat1on at flflr'f point. Tb1t aoou\llat1on 
11 glyen from 8b bJ* 
~ ( :J tt ) : ... ~ tl.PL) 
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o:r 
vh1oh 1n41oattls that the aocna\lla,ion 11 higher at \he 
b1sber teaperatur••· 
Onl7 the 1de~1ze4 open ool\11111 hat been oon•S.dere4. 
Nov 'urn to the o••• ot a oloae4 aJatem, l1ke 'hat senerall7 
uee4 1n expePlaental work. 
Ae 1oon •• tbe Yapor etart• to flow, the relat1Ye 
b\11\ldltr at the van eft4 4eor••••• thua enoo,uactns evapora-
tion fro. ~~ llqul4 ph•••· 81a1lar17 at \be ool4 en4, Wben 
new yapor •••••• arrlYe, oon4enta,1on Will ooour. For 
atat1onar7 oon41tlont lt 11 requ1red that: 
evaporation rate : 4l ttu.1on rate • ~on4enaat1on rate. 
A tbeoretloal tor.ula tor eYaporatlon ln ttlll al~ 
troa Int . Orlt. tablee ls a 
(12a) v : 11 los p,- P 
P4- Po 
where V : Yolu.e eYaporate4 per unit tiae; l1 a oona\ant 
4epenc11ns on ~he 41ttue1on ooett1o1ent and the area; P,.. • 
tbe o•erall a•• pretaure; p0 • •apor preeture at eaturat1on; 
p • Yapor pretture in th• sateout pbaee. 
A •1•1lar ••plrloal foa.ula, uee4 tor aan.r purpo•e• 
(in aeteorolo17, 1n4uetr.r eto. ) lt ot the ttpet 
(12"o) + = I (po • p) 
when. f : ve1sb' eYt.pcrate4 P"~" un1t 11ae and unl' evtaoe: 
p • p ct equatlon. (18a)& l 11 a propo:r,1onal.1tJ oon1tant, 
toun4 tor •••poratlon 1ft lt1ll open air ~ o.oe. ror alm-
pl1o1t7 (12'b) w11l be uae4 raU&eP tbaa (12a) • . 
In ~e oaae under oonalderatlon, tne 41ttutlon rate 
an4 the t•perature at eaob. polnt are 1n4epeft4en' 'f&rlablee, 
and are oonatant for eaoh poln,. A4Juataent ot ~ napora-
t1on rate ••1 be obta1ne4 onlJ b7 Yar1at1on ot the relative 
hwa1d1 tr and bJ Oha.nglns the area ot the a1r- water lnter-
taoe 1nYolve4 ln •••poratl dn. 
On the other ban4 the Yapor pre• sure grad lent 1na14e 
tb.e evaporation J-es1on •~' obanse v1 ~ the 41•tanoe troa 
the 1tQ1I taoa aooor4lng to the uount of Y&por oroaalng &AI 
g1Yen ••ot1on. fh11 aao\Ult ot vapor 11 the e\Uil ot all the 
water evaporated froa ao11 that .la wa~er ~ \be slven 
••oUoa. 'l'hle la lhown in flS• ' · hOa 'he abo.e arguenta 
I ( 
.:c·~ eYd.~or. rey,.-+ • ~~i· .. 
I : ' J f/1' 
Vapor pre•aure n the eYaporatlna region 





I a 1 I• (p - p)dx 
~I 
an4 tor an 1nt...,. 
ae41ate ••ot1on 
(aee equat. (Sa): 
.tro• equation (&) ~4 for' s • t(!) • kt, •• h••• los p 
A, 8 --A A, • r - I WIU X • ----~r \ loato Po .., B, 
thel'eto~e ( 13b) beooae 1 a 
(13o) 
-II (po • p) : •D 4 
4s 
,.., - Ia 
t\y£ <Z. 






!hla ctltterentlal equation or aeoond order la of tbe t1J)el 
a ,+ - b7 • fxl 
Untortunatelr no one ot the ae,ho4a teate4, permitted the 
aolution of t b11 equation. 
Oon•lcter AOY the ooa4ltl on• at tbe oold en4 of the 1011 
ooluan. 
' Oon4eneaUon obe71 the ••e law aa naporatlon (aee 
equtione (l2a) anct (l2b) ) , 'here aleo the rate of oon4en-
eatlon v111 4!Pen4 on tbe 4esree of euperaaturatlon and on 
the aurtaoe 1nvolve4. In thla oaee tbe quantltJ ot .,_,or 
oroa•lna a sl••n area 1n.14e \he oon4eneat1on zone auet be 
eq\181 to the d1tterenoe benHn the aaount of ctl ttualon 
aloN the 1011 ooluan, alnue \he Yapor alreactJ oora4en•e4 
1n \be prtYlOUI eeotlona. f.be •lope of tbe auper-8aturat1on 
ourYe, \b~retore , 11 aero at the oo14 taoe , anct craauallJ 
ohangee until reaohlns the value ot tile p1 ourre when no 









d . I +-con en~.r~rort~1 x:2 
cf, sl'"d n c-e 
Vapor preae\ll'e I the oon4enelna realon. 
~~ 
(l<~a) o = Jr. (p • P. ) 4x. 
Q. 
PI'OII equation (12b) 
aDd the above argu-
•ente lbe oon4enea-
t1on ectuatlon a&J 
be wrl tten a 
an4 tor an 1nterae41ate eeotion (aee equation (8a)) a 
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.X: 
(l,b) J Ia (p - P., ) dx : -D .. 
4.1 
rroaa (&) we haYe a 
thll 11 the ••e •• (l:So) . 
a .. arld.IIIJ the tollov1nc taotor• are 1nYolYe4 1n the 
aolature van1fer ln Yapo:r pbaae, when a oloat4 IJatea 11 
1 . a1r-ooft'Yeot1on. llgher ao1eture aOYnent 11 expeote4 
J.n the v.pper halt ot tile ool•n. 
2. . ooDdeneatlon bJ dear•••• of aaturat1on Yapor pree1ure; 
1t 11 e:xpeoted to be sreater at the h1sher teaperature1. 
a. oon4eneatlon bJ 4tere••• ot the rate ot Yapor tlov; 
lt 11 expeohd to be sr••'•r at the b1per teapere.turee. 
4 . (a)waporatlon at the vaN ena . Lower aol1ture oont.ent 
11 expeoted &I ~· teaperature of the la7er 1na14e the 
eYaporatlns &one 1noreutiJ thla extend• tar fltoa •• vara 
plate, aooordlftl 'o equation (1~) . 
(b)oon4enlat1on at .tbe ool4 eft4. R1Sher .ol1ture 11 
·~eote4 near to \be ool4 plate; the oondenelna aone extend• 
tal' ti'Oa the ool4 plate aooor41q to ectuat1on (l•b) . 
An 14ea of the or4el' of Obange ln the yalue of p., , p! 
and p: ln the oon41t1ona of the pJ-n1oua exuple1, 11 
obt&lne4 troa the data ln the tollovlng ta})les 
2' 
:1;;;a~· 5~&!. :I avo. oo14 1io 'J,A;l!' iii id .. 
Po (-) 11.2& 1,. &:5& 18. 349 11. 231 1'1. &3& S8. ~o&i 
P' D 0 . '13& 1. 017 1 . 8&2 1 .102 1 . 830 t .4t8 
pi 
D 
0. 04& ·o.ooo o.oa. 0 . 084 o.oae 0. 128 
the 1Dtlwaoe of obangea 1n p8 1a slwen 'b7 the pl"o4uot 
of the rate of obaQBe of the Yapor oonten\ ot 'h• alr pe• 
Wl1' 41•'-nOe '1••• the yelooltJ Of the Y&por now. the 
aaount ot water oon4enae4 per un1t ,1 .. tor a al•en eeotlon 
1•: 
(1& > Jt :~· it- = - kD t+) e 
were k S.t a oonYer•lon taotor troa • · ot Jla, to UO\Ult ot 
Yapor per unl t all' •oua... Here alao ae waltae tor D la 
not knon. 
'ftle hlsher S.ntl•noe, bo•••••• • ., be •speote4 at the 
ende ot the ooluan, a1noe at eaeh a14e (war. or oo14) ~. 
obangea ln aoletve oontent are of the ••• orGer •• \be 
total 41tf\&lihl 'fapor. lbt oU&er 1ntl\lei\Oea, on ~· oon-
tr..,, ln•ol•• oD17 a relaU'ftlf •all par' of thla uo\Ul'· 
!be preYalenoe ot tbe eYapQrat1on-oondenaatlon prooeaa oYer 
~· lntluenoe ot other 41Yera1ona vU1 4epeft4 larsel7 on 
the relatl'ft ltnalb or tbe ooluan and ~· 41etanoe ot exten-
e1on ot the eYapoH.•lns aa4 oon4enalns aon•• fl'Oa the ende . 
low oon•14er wha' happen• 1n the l1q,U1d phaae •• a 
oon••cauenoe ot yapo• flow. 
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At aoon u e1'aporat1oft awta at the vara eS.4e aJl4 oon-
4enaat1on at tbe oo14 e14e, 41tterenoee lo eo11 .ol•ture 
IJ)pe .. an4 41tte:renoe ln aol1tve tenelon OJ be built up. 
L1qu14 nter ~eretore WS.U aoYe troa tbe ul4 to the !VJI 
1lde, ttua• ooapletlns 'tb.t olro.U t v11m U• 1'apor phue. 
!his ••••r tlov 1n 11qul4 phase obe71 Daror• • law an4 
is. therefore 4epeft4ent upon tbe Y&l\le ot the aoleture oon-
4uot1Y1 t7 at the •arJlna ao1•••• oontente tol' eaoh soil 
••ot1on. It the 1n1 t1a1 1011 moleture, and ooneectuenUJ 
the bJ4raul1o oon4uot11'~t7 at eaOh ••otlon 11 ra~er hlp, 
Ule V&tel' Will tlov bad UWaJ'4 the VaN tn4. lf, hoVeYe:r, 
the ooD4uot1Ylt7 la low, os- the tlovs.ns .. s• 1a large an4 
requlree a hlp teraaion IN41eat, tbe va ter ¥111 flow baok 
onl1 to a point were the e1'aq,o:ra tlon 11 eqUl 'o ~~ 
11qul4 flow an4 the oli'O\llt with the •apor phate ¥111 be 
oloae4. !he po:r1lon beron4 th1a "'" front •111 •tar at 
statio equlllbriua ln a ratber 41'7 ooft4lt1on. !be aol1ture 
oonten' S.n thle sone will tatlefJ \he oon41t1one \bat no 
•apor flow wlU ooov, nor will an1 pa••as• troa the 11qu14 
~ tile •apor pba•• ~· to\lftCl. Thl• •"'I••'• a hor1untal 
O\ll'Ye tor ~· pm1al Yapor pre••ur• and an aoOG~~panJ1D8 
· ao1a,ure oon,•ra' euoh ~' •• oorreaponc11DI '•nalon ••'-
l•f1ea equa1;10Jl (18) tor •• 'fal\le of R •• all po1n'•· 
. ~>~· 
lt a po1n' on tilt ..,., tron' h&1'1ftl app:rox1aate1J 100~ 
:relat11'e hu.141'7 a' the va,er eurtaoe 11 oona14ert4, the 
next var.er later eYaporat•• lees, 4u• to l\1 rap141J 1n-
oreaa1ns ao1ature tena1on an4 the Yapor preaave 4eore•••• 
--~ 
"'•· e 
Yapor preteure ln the equlllbrlua zone 
Qtll at ~. van 
en4 ot the ••' 
tf'ont lbe OVYe 
Jolne the eqUS.llb-
rlum o ... e of ~e 
aon eYaporatlnc 
aone. Blnoe ~· 
relat1Ye bua141tJ 
le g1Yen bJ the 
"'1o ot tile Yalu• of euh a O\U"'Ye to Ute or1glnal Po -
o\lt'9t, u4 11noe the heS.abt ot \be horizontal oune wlll 
obanae w1til tlM, \Ult11 ebtlonuJ -au111brU• 11 reaobe4 
beween tbe Yapor anct ~ 11<a1114 flow, ~ ao11ture oontent 
1n the aon napo.nttna '&one Will bt rela te4 to the 41atanoe 
to the wet t.ront. !hue a st••n po1n' near tb• vara en4, 
at ttatlon•r oon41 tiona, will be 41'1er when the wet front 
1• tulher ._,. 
l1llt 1D. .. IDterr»PS•A QXlln4U 
Vntll now a oont1noo .. aoll orllnder ~ bfen oon• 
aldere4. luppo11 the 0711n4er la brOken 1n'o aeotion• 
leavlns between \bea an a1r IP&oe. fhla w111 interrupt 
~e l1qu14 tlov, while peN1tt1ng 'the Yapor flow. 
!hl1 eOheae hae o- ea been applle4, b'lt no aent1on 
\ 1• toun4 1n the 11 terature or tbe 0011plloat1one 1' lmpll••·· 
r1r1t ot all, when the oolwan 11 broken a nev .urtaoe 
la oreate4. The total pol-e-epaoe alot'll th1e aurtaoe le ~· 
aaae •• tor the "unbroken 1011., an4 1' 1a tllle4 wl th C• 
tlovlna yapor. fhe reaalnlns part of the ••o tlon area • 
(loo-atr tllle4 poroaltJ)~, 11 now t~•• ~ .. apo~ate , llbOe 
11 ba• beooae ••'· Two oo~onente of tbe wapor tlow ln the 
air gap mu•' therefore be ooablne4. !he •••• ot Yapor ooa-
lfti out ot the pore,, atter oro•alng th1• tpaoe ¥111 oon-
tlnue l.ta flow 1bi'oush •he pore• ot the nen elloe. the 
oo-.ponent 81Yen b7 lbe eYapora,lon, on the oontrar7, aut' 
atop lta flow •• 1oon •• it enoountera the taoe of the next 
alloe and lt w111 therefore oon4enee ~ereon. !he water 
oondenae4 at the warmer tlde ot ~· oool •lioe, 1nore•••• 
~ eoll •oleture aoatent at tb.1e point. At the oo14er 1lde 
. 
ot tbe .... elloe, the ao11ture oontent 1• 4eoreaee4 b7 
eYaporatlon. A aolature pa4lent 11 ~u• 'bu1lt \q) and, 1f 
a tenelon sradlen' 1a alao preeent, tbe moS.ature vlll flow 
in 1lqu14 pb.aee 1n tb.e ••• ctlreoUon •• the Yapor: s. . e • 
. 
fro• wan •o oo14. !hue ln • broken aoll ooluaan a solatve 
transfer bleb•~ 'ban ln an unbl'Oten ooluaft 1• eapeote4. 
The a&sn1tU4e ot tb1a exoeee tlov Will be dleouaee4 later. 
Another 0011pUoaUon ot thla oaet 1n'fol•e• the thel'llal 
sN41en,. When 4eallftS W11;b a oontlntao\11 column tbe ther-
aal oon41 t1ona oan be kep' oone~t an4 Wlitor~~ ~oupout 
the toll . Wb.en 4eal1q with alternate larera ot aoll an4 
air, tbe thersal oon4uotl'f1t7 btoa.ee a perlodio tunot1on 
ot the 41ttanoe. In order to •a1nta1n a Uft1to~ hea' tlow, 
tnere auat be the tollovtna relation betwetn oonduotlYltr 
• and the pa4lent c 
(1'1) 0 or T = 
• 
,., 
7.' ' a 
• 
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where Oa and 01 are ~e therllal oonduot1'f1 t7 of air and eo11 
reapeot1'felJ, and '1'' • g 11 the therll&l gradient also 1n 
a1P or eoil. !he tberaal pad1ent 41atr1butlon 1n the 
OJ11nder will therefore be ae ahovn in 11g. ?. 
Suppoae all of the eo1l al1oea are brought toge\her at 
one e14e of tile OJ11nder, laoMing on ~e othel' aide open air 
I apaoe equal to -· eua of 
I 
J 
the preY1oua17 eeparated 
air sape. 81noe the ex-
treme teaperaturea are 
fixed and aleo the 
a•eraae ~eraal gradient, 
!emperature sra41enta and a1noe here also 
equation (1'1) holde, the elope in eaoh aeo·t1on will be the 
same •• before, ae ehovn 1n P1g. ?. 
It L 1a the lenath of the OJ11nder, '1' the difference 
ot the temperature at the ex•r .. ea, and ! le 1he relat1'fe 
proportion of the air space, then: 
(18a) ,. a .J._ n • '1'' 8 (n - 1') L n : A '1' 
and fro a ( 17) : 
f' a L .., T'! Oa (n - 1) L a A f 
n 8 n 
(18b) 
Oona1c1er1ns L1 f, Li Oa, a ••• oonetanta, let n ~DO ' (1. e. 
the th1okneea of the alr l&Jer tend to ~•ro), the tera 
lla 'l'~a (n) : + ~ 
• n ..... DO , 
&leo, a1noe !a < 1, ''• (Q) 1• an lnor•••ins tuaot1on, 
c. 
tor n _. 00 • !h11· •••• .., Ul• thinner the alr sap' 
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'the h1pe~ ~e tftl)ettature sra41ent 1n the air (but alW.,a 
1••• Ulan the •••race sractlent a .ul t1pl1e4 ~ ) • 
It 1n (lib) n~ 1, s..e. the a1r apaoe lnore ••• unt11 
no aore eo11 11 1nolu4e4 1n tbe or11n4er, ''• 4eor.aset ana 
t.)ndl 'o 4:1-• ~~ ••lue tor the •••r•se llOJJe. 
Ho,e, howe•er tba' (18b), while baYing a 11a1t tor 
n -. oo , 11 un4etel'll1ne4 at n • oo • 'fhla •••n• 'bat •• aoon 
•• the air lar•~ 41aappear. ooapletelr no alope at all 
ex1ete 1n the alr. 
r . 
.Joi/ 
I t ln (18b) t•a 1• 
eXpr••••4 as t (!' 1 ) 
obtalned troa (17), ve 
bAYel 
~ .(lG) 
. ns. a 
Intluenoe of the air gap thlokn.••• 
•• the teapel'atve pa41en.t. 
and for n-.~, '1'1 •ende to 4:L- fb1• lmpllee tbat Ule 
d1fterenoe 1n teape,.ture between the two taoea 1~1t1ng an 
a1r gap beooae• eaa11er •• the tb1okn••• ot the alr gap 
deoreae·~ ( eee flS• &) • 
Now oone14er \he 1nterterenoe to the molature flo" 
reaUlUftl troa tbeee al'era,loaa in Ule ~eraal oon4l,lona. 
llnoe p1 z t(f) , 'h•~• will be a 4ltterent Yapor pree-
1\ll'e gra41ent 1n the alr sap. -'11~ the dlffUilYl tJ and the 
quaat1 t7 Of Yapor n ·ow aft 41tterent • Aa1t1111 that fOJ' a 




p ' i!r 
where Pat • : ~ Ule Yapor pre•ave p-a41ent espeote4 ln 
the alr larer, an4 p1 ' : 4p s. the yapor preeave pacUent dx 
1n the neareat laJer of eo11. r.roa (20a) and (1') we haYel 
. 





11aoe ~ere au1t be eYaporatlon troa the vaJ"aer taoe, 
and oon4en•at1on on the oooler, Ule 1'apor p.recaW'& ;p-a41eGt 
1n· ~~ alr auet be a 11 ''1• •aller ln ol'4er to pl'OIIOtt euoh 
eYaporatlon and oonden1at1on. It Pa 11 the Jleal Yapoa- prea-
eure ln the alr, at the a14 polnt of the air aap Pa • Pat• 
The Yap or tlow 1n the alr IIP&Oe now beooae1 : 
(2la) 
-It- : A Da P'a 
all4 alao; 
(2lb) 
Vbere D8 aDd De are \he 4lttua1on ooettlolentl tor air and 
ao11 and E la tbe ••aporatlon rate per unit tlae &l••n brc 
E : A I ( Po - p ) aoooi'C11ng to equatlon (12b) . St. 4 














oold and Ule 
Vapor preeeure sra41ent lD tbe alr gap. 
vaner taoe 111 
LlPat • 4 P~t a 4 P~ * (22a) 
• 
elmllarlr, the 41tterenoe ln ~· ao'ual Yapor preeeure ln 
~e alr la c 
(22b) APa : 4 P'a 
an4 tJ-oa (22a) an4 (22b) , ~~ 41tterenoe between Pat and Pa 
at the wara taoe, (x • w) 1. e. the Yalue tor (p - p ) ot 
equaU.on (12b) 1•; 
(23) Po - p = Pat(v) - p8 (w) • t(d P~ ?.-- 4 p~) : ~(p~ ?.- - p~) 
. a a 






I 0 I I. (2<&b) (D1 + J-a! 4) p1 : (D8 • !" 4) p•8 
alnoe p~ la tunotlon ot 4, lt oannot be 1ntecrate4. 
87 011ng (24b); 
10 
• 
D8 + ....:.:.a. 4 p~ - p. -z-ca 
- Da•=t-4 
tor a aaall range ot '•IIPtrature, •• ••1DS p '• : ! ' 1 Jt, an4 
app1J1ns equation (lV) Vhet now 4 • : ; 
(2,o) P ' • k 'f 





The ao1iual Yapor preaaur• ,ra41en1i Pa , to~ tbe llmit oaa$s 
ot A. •••••• the tollov1ns •aluea: 
: Jt Af D1 
" Da 
ot the ~eraal proper1ilet ot the aoll. 
1 t At C (D1 4 f ?. L) 11• Pa = .. a 1 
4-1. L01 (D8 ~ ~ L) 
fhl• 11a1t, hownel', •••• no' repreeen\ the oon41Uona ot 
·no eoll and an eYaporat1ns tree wate:- au.rtaoe at the encs, 
e1noe l t require• that the vera end be poroua ·and Tapor · 
ditt~••• tbl'ouab lbeae porea. 
ror the clltterenoe between Pa an4 Pat at ~e eYapora• 
tlng. eurtaoe (x = w)a 
(2&a) Pat(v) - p8 (w) a ~p'\- APt: ~(p~t - p~) : jlp~- p.) 
an4 troa (24o) 
(20b) Pat(v)- Pal•) • .g; r lf• 
2( - 1 • ) 
• 
~ . . 
( 
D ~8· 4 
Oa - Da + f4 ) 
and: 
1111 ( Pat(v) - Pa (w) ) • O 
4 ~ 0 
11a (p ... (v) - p (vl)- k .6-'t Oa 
.,. a - 2 0'1 . 
4 --+ 1 
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It la eT14ent 1hat tbt -.1nner ~e ur gap, the eaaller tbe 
eYaporat1on in the alr &AJ> • 
Ano~er l~~porlan·t 1ftfluenoe at the tbe:rmal paad1ent 
41atr1but1on on the ao1ature flow, 11 related to tbe oon-




---r- _j Xntluenoe ot the air gap on tbe extension 
of e~ap . and oon4. aon••· 
end e of a oon-
When tbe aatura-
t1on Tapor pre•-
ave •~• ln a 
broken ool uan le 
•• ~own ln t1g. 
10 the T&por preaeure ovrYe ln the eyaporat1ng reston, aft4 
ln the oondene'na reslon, •111 break at the en4 ot tbe eoll 
111oe. therefore Vie next eoll IS11oe v111 not be 1ntluenoe4 
b7 eTaporat1on (or oondenla;lon) unlet• tbe Tapor preaaure 
oune ln 'h1• l'q1on 1• low (or hlsh) enolJSh to Join the 
aaturatlon ••por pre•••• OurYe ln the next la7er. · 1'h11 will 
happen at 1he eY&poratlon &one, when \be aol1ture oontent 
1a re4uoe4 below a ll81t Wbere the evaporation rate beoo••• 
8'1 
nat\U'al17 1ntluenoe4 b7 ~• ao11 molatun tenalon. 1'hl1 11 
abovn ln t1s· 10. 
S1noe the tbenal sra.cU.ent S.ntluenoee both the elOpe ot 
tbe Yapor pre11ure in ~· aoll and \be 41tterenoe of Yapor 
pre11Ue at the oo14 an4 vana taoe of the a.lr sap, 1 t • ., S.n-
tluenoe ln two ••1• (be extension of 'he eyaporatlng an4 oon-
4ena1ns s-eslon. P1ret, lt ~· 41fter.noe ot 'Y&por prea.eure 
at the a1r-1oll taoe la low (S. . e . ••11 alr gap) , the eYapo-
rat1on or oon4eneat1on ourwe b.ae a hilber probab111t7 of ex-
'end1na into the next al loe of eol.l . In 'hl• oa1e tbe oon• 
dlt1ona are alailal' to the oont1nuoue ool•n• lt the as.r 
gap la lar-se, the etep ln the yapor p:rea1ve O\ll"'fe alons Vle 
• 
alr 1paee le hlp and 1' 11 dlffloult f .or ~ eYaporatin& or 
the oon4ene1na ourYe to exten4 aoroaa the al .. sap. Rovner. 
•1noe \he aurtaoe 1n'fo1Ye4 ln the prooe1a•• of ••aporatlon 
and oon4enaatlon are nov 11a1te4 b7 \be as.r-water 1ntertaoe 
ot the tel'JJ1na1 111oea; Uae Yapor prt11ure oune av.~t be 
lower (or hlgber, re•peot1YelJ) ~ 1t voul4 be ln a oon• 
t1nu.oua oolu.n. 
It ahoul.4 be 1ntereat1i\s to •ak• ••• tbeoretloal pre-
41ot1on on ~· relat1Ye 1•portanoe ot these alteration• troa 
tbe oon41t1ona ot an unbrok•n oolumn. Slnoe equat1one (13b) 
an4 (l4b) oou14 not be ao1Ye4 and aanr •o11 oharaoter1at1oa 
are unknown, tbe pre4S.ot1on v111 walt tor exper11lental re-
tulta. In general 1t aar bt 1ald that lt a ratber larse air-
water 1ntertaoe 1t _...u1re4 to be lBYOlYe4 ln the eYaporatlon 
and oon4enaat1on prooeaaea at the ooluan enda, ~· eYapora-
tlon and oonden1atloa phenomena ln the alr sapa la lowered. 
/ 
MATtBI.AL AHD METHODS 
!be toll Ute4 11 a MlllYllle •llt lo... Ita field 
capaoltr 11 21- (approzlaatelr); lta per.anent vllt1ns 
peroentaae 1e ~ (appron•atelJ) . 'l'he alr-drle4 toll v .&l 
brought to the 4ea1.Jal4 aolature oontent and then kept 1n a 
oloted oan. tbie toll vat u••4 tor a large nuaber of '••ti. 
three dltferent ba\Ohe1 ot ao11t 1011 were prepared. In 
order to vet tbe 1011 •• un1tOI'IIl7 aa potalble vl.thout d1e-
turb1ng 1tt 1truoture, \be 4r, ao11 waa let etar oYernlgbt 
It waa then thorousblr a1xed 
v1~ a ve1pe4 aaowa• of treah tnov. the operat·1on wa1 peP-
torae4 at free&1ng temperature. Before uae, the 1011 vat 
lei etaJ at leatt one week 1n the atorage oan. Two dltter-
ent ao1eture leYels were u•e4, about 1'. &~ and ~. &.. The 
method sa•e l&t1staotorr un1tora1tr ot aoleture vh11e re-
ta1n1na 1truoture. 
Leuo1 te or11n4ert wer. Ule4 •• container•. !he7 were 
10 • · lona an4 7 . 25 oa. 1n 41aaeter. !her were out alona 
two generatrlxea. In part ot thea 0 tbera1atort were ln- \/" 
aerted at 2 oa. 1ntenala, bes1nn1ng 1 oa. fro• one en4. 
With theee 4eY1oea lt wae p011lble to reoord the tempera-
ture 1ne1de the eo11 eaaple at dltterent po1nta. 
!b••• OJllndere were plaoed horlzontallJ between two 
eteel- plate• toralng the elde ot two •••er batb1 which were 





t50°) wae obta1ne4 bJ uee ot a common tberaoregulator. A v 
a·t1rrer vaa uaed to br1na about un1tora1 tr of the teapera-
ture 1n the bath. The low temperature waft obtained b7 con- ../ 
tinuoue flow of oold water at about 10° 0 . ! • oonatant 
teapwJ'atu.re room va11 held at 20° 0 . !here us a allght lose v 
ot temperature pac11ent along the ba~ vall a . The thenal 
gradient 1nai4e the ao11 ool•n waa kept .. , about 1. 15° 0. / • • , 
the obaene4 valu.ee save .n •••r•1• ot 1 . 8 ! O. lo 0./om. 
JQr the aerie a V1 V1 ooapao' vet eo11, Ule srad1ent bappene4 
to be about 1. '7 ! 0.1° a. /oa. Otl1n4era v1 Ulout tileN11tOI'I 
were u.a84 onlt wen the 1ntro4uot1on ot the a • 1n the ao11 
vaa praotloallJ 1apoee1ble. The t•peratu.re sra4ient 1ne14e 
the ao11 ••• kept Wllfona bJ ooat1ng the. OJ11ndere v1 th a 
th1ok larer ot S.naul.atilll materlal. The beat· reeults vere ~~ 
obtained b7 a t1ret larer ot cotton, about a - • oa. lh1ok ~ 
when pre•ae4, and an eJrternal laJer ot tou J"lbber. !he 
latter vaa obtained bJ v1n41ng aroun4 the orl1n4er• (a palr 
eaob t1me) a •'r1p abou' ' fee~ long an4 7 am. th1ok. ot 
th1e toaa rubber. 
The ao11 vaa put ln the containers el~er •• a con~1n-
uoua ooluan or 1n tiYe el1oee separate4 bJ an air gap. Two 
41tterent ooapaot1one weN teate4; ~n one aer1ea the ~tal 
\ · , ."i 
t-'~' 
poroa1'J ot the ao1l •••• vaa 49. 9_-, and 1n the aeooftd 
II.}/ 
\ ' 
aer1ea ~· total poroa1 t7 ••• 34. ~. ~'o -
f.be low oo•paot1on vaa obtained for the oont1nuoua ~ 
OJ11Ddera b7 a atandar4 procedure ; cona1at1ng of 111gbtl7 
tapp1ng the ao11 at eaOh 1 oa. l&~er ana then 4eatroJ1ng 
the flat surtaoe .torae4, before adding the new laJer. The 
•o 
bleb oolll)aot1on wae e1a11arly obta1ne4 'br heavier tapp1ns. 
A oe~ta1n 41ttloUltr wae toun4 in forming the a1r 
spaoee 1n the broken oolumn1. r1P8t the uae ot vlre gauzea 
va• tr1e4 . Two 41tterent gauze tfpea were te1ted, one a 
40 meeb braee gauze, having a net eAptJ .apace , oaloulated 
aa a proJeo,1on on a flat aurlaoe equal to 38. 0". the otber 
coarser eoreen vae obtained troa an or1g1nallJ 14 •eahea 
galvanized tron gauze; 1ta w1rea were then t1lte4 untll 
torm1ng an angle ot &0° (1natea4 of the 1n1t1al 90° angle) . 
Ita net emptJ apaoe vaa then 49.2~. 
Slnoe the uae of ~· v1re eo~eena proYed un•atlatao-
torr, atteapta were aade 'o el1a1nate thelr uae . Thla waa 
rather •••1 when ooapao' vet ao11 waa uee4. A aeaaured 
aaount of th1s eoll va• put 1n a abort leuo1te oyl1nder 
about 2. & oa. lo~ and vaa oO.paoted 1n the eue W81 aa tor 
the oont1nuoue aore oompaot ao11 ooluan. !hle rather ooaa-
paot oake was 'ben taken out or the amall orl1nder an4 
plaoed in a long OJlinder 'ogether with other s1m1lar al1oes . 
When deallns w1 tb 4rJtr so1la, S.n order to ha-we a 1ood oon-
a1ateno7 and also to ob,a1n a ooraparable atruoture, the 
oakea were t1rat made v1tb vet ao1l (18~ moisture) and were 
then allowed to drJ to the 4ea1re4 mo1ature . 
W1tb the loose vet aoll tbe alloea were prepared d1-
reotl7 in tbe lona orllnder. After •lightly ooapresaS.ng a 
oerta1n amount of aoll , a leuo1te d1ao, 3 ••· thlok, was 
1nterpoee4 betore a441ng new ao11 . Four ot auoh leuolte 
d1apbrapa were 1et at about 2 om. d1atanoe tram one an-
other or troa the ooluaa ends. After the operatlon va• 
0 
.. 1 
f1n1ahed, the CJ11nder wae opened on tbe e1de and the d1a~ 
phrac•• were removed v1 th •uah oare. 
When oo.pact cakee were placed ln the OJ11n4era , a 
larer of etopcock- greaae waa spread on the orllnder wall in 
order to obtain good oontaot vltb the eoll and to prevent 
an7 vapor flow around the plaetto vall . 
When 4r7 oontlnuoue col•ne were tee,ed, theJ were pre-
pared t1rat ae alngle 1aolated oakes of vet eoll . !hen, 
after the proper molature oontent vae obtained, these elioea 
were oonneoted tosether after soratob1ng the eurtaoe, and 
the whole ooluan waa again oompreaeed in order to have sood 
oonneotion between the el1oee . Tbie vae done 1n order to 
have a eo11 comparable not onlJ in mo1ature content but 
also in etructure, with the broken oolu.n. 
An important point vaa to obtain approxiaatelJ the eaae 
compaot1on 1n ever7 teet vltb both broken and unbroken 
ooluane . Wltb a little practice tbia vaa obtained to a sood 
approximation. !b1a vae oheoked b7 weighing the leuoite 
oonta1nera before and after belns fllled vitb so1l el1cee. 
When continuous co1uene were tested , tbe required .. ount ot 
eoil wae tirat velgbed and then lt waa put ln the OJlinder . 
Onl7 eaa11 dlfterenoee troa the calculated aaount of aoil , 
were obeerved . !be aaount of eoil to be put in the con-
tlnuoua CJ11n4era vae calculated tro. ~t r.tu1re4 to pre-
pare the broken col•n• , an4 aeeu.1ng an average air-layer 
thlokne•• of 2.& ... 
The dletanoe between ~· eo1l al1oee was changed ln a 
eerlea ot teats ln order to observe 1te 1nfluenoe on the 
Q 
110le~ure tlowJ Ule raqe teete4 wae troa about 1 u . to 
about 10 • · llben not •xplloltlt aen,lou~, Ule ~otneaa ot 
the air sap vltbout sauaea 1a to be oonal4ere4 about 2. & • · 
When wire toreeoe were uae4 tbe 41apbrasa was about 2.~ .m. 
tb10k. 
two 1•••••4 rubber rlna• pera1tte4 a t1gbt oonaeotion 
at ~e e4s•• of \he OJlln4era. fbe lona1 t\a41na1 tlee\U"ee 
aloos the OJ11n4er vall were eeale4 w1 ~ wax ln order to 
preYent aQJ •apo~ loeeea. OnlJ a eaall hole ••• lett ln 
order to aalntaln en oYerall pPeea\lre equal to tbe ataoe• 
pber1o preaaure • 
._ a seneral rule ~o teJte vere run at the aame t1ae , 
keep1ng the CJllndere e14e br e14e. Vltb tew exoeptlona 
eaob oont1nuou. eoll teet vaa &-Wl parallel vlth 1ibe broken 
ool-.n teet. 87 ~1• "llJ the error between ~· pa1ra vat 
re4uoe4. 
The tea'• were nn tor YaPS. able per1o4a ot 8 houre , 12 
houra , 1 , 2 , ~. " '' all4 '1 daJt • 
At the eft4 or eaoh teat the 0711n4era were opefte4 on 
tbe a14e an4 ~1•• vere '-ken tor aoleture 4etnr.1nat1ooa. 
J'ltteen euplee were \aken troa eaoh OJ11n4tr; ~ troa eaoh 
elioe •Jl•n the oolwao wae broken. All euple• were out 
alona plane • perpen41ou.la~t \o \he OJ11n4er ana. For two 
te ''' the auplee ba'fe be•n taken 1epara t•l7 tro. the upper 
an4 lower belt ot eaOh OJ11D4tr; 1n tbeee oaeee onlr 10 
aaaplee were 'aken alons tbe axle, 11atlng ao ••plea pel' 
OJ11n4er. Eaoh •III'IPl• we1gbed about 1~2& sraae. 
43 
the ao1atiure oontenti wae 4ettra1ne4 bT 4•71ng at 10&0 -
110° 0 . tor about 1? .b.oure. 




Table 1 an4 fll • 11 abo• oltarlr \be 1ntluenoe ot tbe 
teaperature gradient on the ao1ature dlaplaoement 1n a oon-
t1nuoua eo11 column, at a •ol ature 4ontent ll1shU7 below 
tbe field oapaoltJ. !be etfeot la eY14ent after S boura. 
Tbe ohaage ln the •olature 4i•tr1but1on oont1nuea at a near 
oon•tant rate unt11 tbe th1~4 or fourth 4aJ. After tbi1 
time the aolsture o~e aeaumes a oonatant pattern, it doe• 
not excee4 24~ moleture content at the ool4 end. !hls 11 
1llghtl7 wetter than the field oapao1tr tor thia 1011. The 
ourYe, troa the ool4 plate deoreaees elowlJ until a point 
where it deore•••• rap1417 produo1ng a steep •o1eture g.ra-
41ent. This reslon 1• oalle4 the vet front . The aoiature 
ot tbe reaaln1ng w~er 4r1er part doea not deoreaee btlov 
•~~· Th1• figure 11 auoh lower than ~ wlltlns ooettloient 
tor th1• 1011. 
Coap&J'lft& tbe 4ata ot table 2 and tlsure 12 v1 ~ the 
tor•er , abova \be 1mpor~oe ot tbe ooapaotlon. Bere also 
the molature d1etr1but1on ourYe obangee with tlae, but the 
equ111br1wa la reaohed oo er. After two dar• the oune 11 
•tab111&ed. !be oune haa a more unltorm gradient than the 
o~e tor the loo•• •o11. It• al.ope 1a eteeper than the 
t1ret portion (ool4) of the oorreepondlns o~• tor the 
loose sotl. It reaobes the war. a1de wl thout reaob1ng tbe 
I 
!abl e 1 . •o1sture 41str1but1on 1n continuous loose. aoll co1UIIIltl (1'7. &~ 1101sture) • 
,Jo. _··ii)prox• ~- _ _ . ~ -·uier~--- -- .. _--~~------ . 
u•tance i . 6 h2J!i . - 12 boiifs i 4ii . 2 stix'. : i . 4g'. . ? C!aij 
ot from o1s- · emp. M. • lt'. - f . · .K. • ii. . K. • 
oold faoe ture . 
tUPle <•l ~ 0 0• ~ 0 0• I oa. :• 0 c. I oq, f 0 a. 
- . . ' - - - . ., ~ -
l 1- ? 19•7 - 22. 6 - 22.-3 - 22. 9 - 23. 6 . - 23. 8 -
2 ?-14 18. ? 1~.0 2o. e 14. 0 21. 3 1s. o 22. 2 l.&. o 23. 3 15. o 23. ~ 14. & 
3 
4 
14-20 18. 1 
zo-21 1 ? . e -
-












5 2'7-34 17. 6 18. 4 17. 8 18. 0 19. 1- 17. 6 21 . 7 18.~ 23. 0 19. 2 22. 8 17. 5 
6 34-40 1'1. 6 - 1?. 7 - 18.'8 - 21 . 6 - 22. 8 - 22. 5 -I' • • • . • 
' ( t 
7 4Q-4'7 17. 4 - 17. ? - 18. 4 - 21 . 0 - 22 . 3 - 22 . 1 
a 4'1-&4 17. & 2o. 6 l?. e 2o. o 18. 4 20 . o 20 .~ 2e . e 22. 1 21 . s 21~9 19. 9 
9 
10 
54- 60 17·6 -







21 . 4 -
18. 8 -
21 . 4 
18. 8 -
11 6'1- 74 l.?. ? 22. 2 17. 7 22 . 3 1'1. 1 22. 8 ·1&. 9 23· 1 12. 2 24. 1 12. 4 22 . 0 
12 74-90 17. '7 - 17. 8 - 16. 6 - ' 13. 1 - 7 . 9 - '7 . 5 -
1~ B0-8'7. 17e3 - 18. 7 - 15. 0 - 8 . 9 - 6 . 0 - &.& 
14 8'1-94 16. 4 27. 0 14.15 215;;1 12. 4 ~-2 6 . 5 26. 2 4 . 5 . 2'1 . 0 4.4 26. 5 
10 94-100 13•4 - 9 . 6 - 8 . 6 - &. i - 4 . 5 - 4 . 2 -
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Fig. 11. 
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Moisture distribution in con-
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Fig. 12. 
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di:STance /om d< cole/ j;)lale 
Moisture distribution in con-
tinuous compact soil column& 
~ 
(J) 
'1' able 2 . Mo1atur~ distribution in oontlnuous 
oompaot soil columns (17.6:' moisture) 
Arlorox. 




.aaaple cold faoe I day 2 da7s 4 dar• (mm} , 
1 1-7 20.3 20.4 20.4 
2 '1-14 · 19.7 20.0 20.3 
3 14-20 18.9 20.0 19.8 
' 
20-27 18.9 19.8 19.4 
6 27-3-' 18.6 19.4 19.1 
6 34-~ 19.2 19.1 18.7 
7 40-47 17.9 18.4 18.4 ' ,S J J , 
/ ,\t 'I 8 4?-64 17.7 17.9 17.9 -
9 54-60 17.5 17.4 17.4 
10 60-67 17.0 16.'1 17.2 
11 67 .. 74 16.5 16.1 16.4 
12 74-80 18.0 15.9 15.7 
13 ao-a7 15.3 15.0 15.0 
14 97-94 1~ •• 13.8 14.0 
15 94-100 13.4 12.4 12.4 
(*) tor data obtained atter 3 da7s see Table 7. 
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lower 11111' ot c1r71AI•· There 1a no t1es point. 
!be e~erlaental data tor the ~-~ •o1et aoll ooluan, 
(t1s. 16, 'able 8) abov a large deY1at1on troa tbe our.es 
~. n14entlJ :reeults tna the taot that the ooluan vaa 
built ~ troa lingle al10el . f.be ourye SDOVI a eteep elope 
at tbe oo14 taoe, an4 ara4uall7 Ghana•• to alaoat a atra1gbt 
Une vlUl a aUl.ler elope •• the wan taoe. 
lt 11 notable that Qere was an aoouaul.atlon ot water at the 
oolc1 ooluan-en4 an4 a depletion at the V&Nelt al.1oe. When 
tbe varaeat tllot ha4 4eoreaee4 to about • ao1ewre, the 
next alloe began to lose 1ta aol•tUH auoh more rapl41J 
Ine14e eaob elloe haYing a aolet\IJ'e blsher ~ about 1._, 
lt 1e ••14ent tba' aolt'ure aoouau1ate4 aca1net the aoreen. 
!be 1mpec11uftt gS.Yen bJ the eoreen lt aleo e'Y14ent troa the 
taot \hat \be ao1eture ln the varaer elloee (exoept the 
aot1YelJ eYaporatlng one) le higher than the aolat\ll"e ot the 
ool4er (exoepl the coldest) . !his brlnge about an 1n'Yera1on 
lr~ the alp ot the aolature sradlent beween sltoea. 
the ooaraer IOJteeft ehowe the aame efteota ~ut 1••• 
pl'Onounoe4. 
'fa'ble • and f11UJ'e 14 lhov the reeul '' obta1ne4 after 
el1m1nat1on of the aoreena. Here bo~ the mole tun dla• 
tr1but1on 1na14e eaoh •lloe and tba' between the al1oee bae 
ax&etl7 oppoelte 41reot1oD than vhen aoreena ~e u,e4 • 
.., .. 1z-resu1arltr ln the elope ot the eeool'ld elloe ( troa the 
fable 3. Ko1a~ure dlstr1but1on 1n loose aoil ooluans broken b7 use ot v1re soreena (ao1ature 17.~) · 
io• • Approx. Aft!t 
_· ' 4y' . ! daza• 41atanoe § bgura A! ho"f! 2 4alf i ~uf of from llo1a- fegp . ·ll. • ~II . • )(. . . io1a-
cold taoe ture 
oq. H- -~ . ture a_tUml.:e ____ lul __ _ 
I • oo. • oa. f oo. • oc. - - ---~ 











2 7-1· l9. 6 13. 6 20.6 lt.o 26.6 ! ,, 14. 9 33. 2 13.6 43. 2 13 .~ 2'1 . ~ 






















5 2'1-M 18.4 1'1. 6 17. 4 17. 7 1&. 3 18. 3 18. 1 18. 6 1&. 2 17. 2 18. 8 
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. 18. 1 
• 47-64 18. 4 21.1 17. 8 20. 6 18. 2 21.2 17. 9- 22.2 16. 0 20. 3 1'1. 4. 



















·9 . 4 
-
' 19. 1 
11 ·atr-74 18. 9 24.4 18. 8 23. 0 19. 9 23. ? 16. 2 26. 3 ? . ? · 23 . 0 18. 5 
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. 6. 5 
-
4 . 4 
-
'1 . ts 
1t 9?'-9-i 1?. 2 27. 8 14. 8 25. 5 ?.0 26 •• . 4. 9 26. 2 4. 0 26. ? 8. 5 
16 94-100 __1_~9--~~ - ····- 9 . 4 -. - . &.8 
-
. 4 . & ~ - _ .... _ . . . . 3.~ 1._ - ...._ -· 6 . 3 $ 
• fbe t1.gurea ot tl'le last coluan were obtained after uaing the c-oarser gauze. 
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Table • · Mo1e'ure 4le,r1bu,1on 1n looae eoll 
ooluan. broken onlJ b7 air gape 
(19 .&~ •ola,ure) 
Jiprox. 
Jhabe:r 41atanoe loll ao1ature 41alrlbut1on 
ot trOll (f) •'''r' aaaple oo14 taoe (g.) 1417 2 41ll .. d!ll 
1 1- 7 28.~ 33. 8 38. 8 
2 9-14 28.1 :52 •• aa. ~ 
a 1 ..... 20 27. 8 32.2 ~&.4 
.. 20-29 20. 0 21 . & 22. 2 
a 2?- M 19 •• 21. 3 2&.6 
6 34-40 19. 2 21. 2 2& •• 
'I 40-4'1 18. ~ 1'1. 8 19 •• 
8 4?- IW 18. '1 1'1 . 8 17. 3 
g !ot-80 18. 8 1'1. 8 1'1. 3 
10 80-69 15. 4 10.4 '1 . 2 
11 &7-'· 1 • • 9 10. 8 e.o 
12 7+-80 14. 8 0. 8 e.& 
13 80-8'1 6.7 t .e ... a 
1.f. 87-a. 5.9 .. ., ·· ~ 1e 94-100 &.a • • 2 • • o 
&2 
ool4 1lde) reaUlte t~o• oooaelonal oontaot between allo••· 
!he water aoo•ulatee •• a h1gber NW 'o the oold end. 
!be aol•ture sradlent 1n•14e ~· oolde•' 111oe ehow• sreat 
var1at1on. !bl1 1a probabl7 4ue to the tact (be aaapl1na 
ot tbi• al•oat eaturate4 ao11, 1nvolve4 a oerta1n pu4411ng 
etteot . 
The aue tJP• ot retpon••• 11 li••n bJ the ooapaot ao11 
alloee at 17. &• aolet\ll'e (table &, t1prt 1&) . 'fhe elope 
1na1de tbe •lloee 11 alao troa warm to oold. The •lope 
tie'-een elloe • an4 the behaYlour ot the extreae 1lloee 11 
1lll1lar w tbat of the toraer oaae. 
Tile aaae reaponee 1• gl'Yen bJ tile 9 •• aolat ao1l 
. (tlgure 16, table 8) . Jere the alope 1nt1dt al1oee le b1gb-
er. The elope between ell.o•• 1a about the sue •• 1n Ule 
oont1nuoua ooluan. 
It we plot 1be aocuaulatlon at the oolder taoe agalnat 
t1ae tor \be \brte oaeea of aoreent4 looee eo11 , uneore•ned 
loo•• ao11, oP UAIOreene4 oo.paot ao11, ve have a atra1gbt 
llne oune (eee flpre 18) . At the aaae teaperature gr.,. 
dltnt, tbe aoouaUlatlon when aoreena vere uae4 11 about 
20 . 8~ l••• than vt,bout aoreena. !he higher aoou.ulatlon 
ln 'the OOIIP&Ot eo1l ••••• 'o be aooov.nte4 tor bJ the a 11gb t-
17 hlper ~erul sra41ent. 
F11ure 1 '1 an4 'a'ble 8 lhOV the lnfl\ienoe Of the 411-
tanoe between elloee. It 11 ••14ent the rapid obange 1n 
ao1ature 41at~1but1on between the al1oee •• 100n •• tbe 
d1atanoe deor••••• below & ... The waraer 1lloea, prov1de4 
tber ha•• not rea0be4 tbe a1nlaua aolature •alue, tend to 
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Table 5. Moisture distribution in compact soil 
columna broken bf air gape (17.5~ moisture) 
Approx. 
Number distance Soil moisture distribution 
ot tr.om 1~) After: 
sample cold taoe (g) 1 daY 2 daY• 3 dale t data 
1 1-'7 25.5 29.2 34.6 42.'7 
2 7-14 22.6 29.1 M.5 42.2 
3 14-20 23.3 29.1 34.1 42.'7 
4 20·27 18.0 20.7 20.7 18.8 
5 27-34 18.0 21.2 21.0 19.1 
5 34:-40 18.7 21.5 21.6 19.8 
, 40-47 17.8 18.4 18.1 14.5 
8 47-54 17.9 18.5 19.0 14.4 
9 04~60 18.4 19.0 19.& 14.'7 
10 60-6'7 17.2 13.3 8.7 e. a 
11 67-74 17.1 13.1 9.2 6.8 
12 74-80 18.1 13.1 8.9 6.7 
13 80-87 10.1 5.6 4.5 4.9 
14 87-94 10.1 5.3 4.5 4.7 
15 94-100 9.9 4.9 4.2 4.5 
% I 
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!able e. Influence ot the a1r gap th1oknese on the 
mo1ature tr&nater (mo1oture 41str1but1on 
tor oompaot ao1l at 17 .5~ molature) (atter 3 cla7a) 
Approx. 
Numb&r d1etance A1r gap th1ckneat 
ot troll ~--saaple cold taoe 2 . 5 mm 51U1 io mm (g) 
.. 
1 l-'1 36. 0 34.& 33. 8 32.1 
2 '1-14 36. 5 :54 .. 5 32. 0 31. & 
3 14-20 36. 5 34. 1 33. 2 31 . 0 
4 20-2? 23. 7 20.7 18. & 20. '1 
5 27-M 23. 2 21. 0 18. 4 20. 5 
6 34-40 23. -i 21. & 18. 1 20.9 
., 40•47 14. 4 18 .. 1 19. 3 19 . 15 
8 47-&4 14.& 19. 0 19. 4 19. 4 
9 M-60 15.1 19. 5 18 .. 8 19. 5 
10 60-87 7. 7 8 .3 11 . 4 11. 3 
11 67-74 8 .2 9 .2 11. -l 11.1 
12 '14-80 e.~ . 9.3 11 . 6 1o.e 
13 S0-87 ~ 5. tJ 4.5 5 . 3 4 . 6 
14 87-94 4 . 5 4 . 5 6 . 0 4 . 5 
16 94-100 ... .., 4 . 2 4.9 4. 2 

t &i 
4eoreaet 1n aoletare; ~· ool4er ello•• ten4 to laoreaae 
lD 1t. 
In alao•' a11 o•••• 'he mtnlaua •o1e'ure oontent to 
wbloh the •o11 4r1ea at ~· vera end la low•r •• ~· 41•-
tanoe to tbe ••' tront lnor•••••· Th1• holda for oon\1~ 
uoua aa well •• tor broken oolu.na . 
!able 7 .now• lbat no a1gnlt1oant 41tterenoe ex1et• 
between tbe lower an4 the upper par' ot eaoh 1011 aeot1on, 
tor bo~ ooapao' and looa• .ooat1nuou1 oolua••· 
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DISCUSSION 
P1rst conaider the eTidence or the important role or 
the .apor flow 1n soil .oleture tPan.fer under a thermal 
gradient . 
Prom the data or table 7, it ia eT1dent, as predicted 
tt-oa theor7, that conTQt1on pla:rs Ter7 little it anr role 
tn Tapor tlow. The saall ditferenoes found between upper 
and lower la,-ere are not a1gn1ticant . 
Cona1der now th& influence or the acreens . 
When a broken so11 colUIID hal been uaed to interrupt 
the liquid tlow b7 other researcher• a double wire gauze 
screen wae alwa7s 1nterpoaed between two aoil portio~ . 
In this condition an lllportant role 11 plaJed b7 the rela-
t1Ye eapt7 area or the eoreen. It th1a area 11 lees than 
the poroait7 of the aoil, the Yauor flow will be impeded 
and Y&por will condenae behind the acreen, and a auller 
aJIOunt or ftpor will oroaa the a1Jt gap than with an un-
broken colwm. It the net eapt7 area ot the acreen 1e high-
er than the poroeit7 or the aoil, the excess area (oYer the 
poroa1t7 or the eoil) will increase eTaporation, aa pre-
T1oual7 .entioned, and the data on ao1ature tran.fer will be 
aore or lese biased. Also when a wire 1a in oontact with 
the wet ao11, the soil pores wh1oh are against the wire, 
dO not haTe 1n front Of them Other pores, and the probab1litJ 
that ao•e pores Will be sealed orr b7 the flat profile ot 
l 
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Influence or the acreena on 
the Yapor fiow . 
I j . 
one thinks that the pore• 
between the wire aurtace 
and the ao11 particles 
along the aeot1on A-B are 
comparable to one-halt ot 
f the TOluae ot the pore 
along the line O.D and 
therefore , thelr aTerage 
diameter 11 1maller. It 
11 not known, howeTer, to 
what enent these argwaenta aay haTe 1ntluenoed the reaul ta 
of the other writers. The th1clmeaa or the aoreen 1a more 
likely to tntluenoe the .apor flow . _The tnfluenoe or the 
auppleaentary enporation when a coar1er screen 1a uaed, 4e-
pen4a larsel7 on the rate ot eYaporation per unit time and 
unit surface. It th1a eT&porat1on rate 11 high, 1t w111 
1noreaae the b1aa when ooa~ae aoreena are used, but 1t will 
deoreaae the effect or the aealing ott the pore• b7 the 
wirea. Indeed, 1t a po:re 111 aealed with water, -rapor will 
condense on thia tilled pore , but 1 t will e"Yaporate fro• 
the surface of the wet 1011 particle exposed to the alr be-
tween the wires. In IIUch a case the onl7 important tact 
abould be the net empt7 area ot the sauze. It, boweTer, the 
eTaporation rate 1e Yery 111811, both a aull net empt7 area 
or the gauze and the aealing oft effect are expected to be 
et't'ect1Te. 
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In the work ot Saith (194,) , the YapOr waa expected to 
conderuse on the tlat oold aurtaoe berond the eoreen. In 
this case two other taotora are 1nvo1Yed in the aoiature 
tlow. Firat the screen is near the cold end and therefore 
1 t ur happen tbat the slope or the auperaaturated. npor 
ourYe is low so that little d1ttua1on ocoura. This will be 
the oaae if the condensation rate per Ul'lit area 11 low, eo 
that the air-water interface 1DY01Yed 1s larger than that 
or the tlat oold plate. The npor ehould then condense 1n 
the 10il, behind the screen. Also, it ia to be obseryed 
that the condensation on a flat non-wetted surface, par-
t1cularlr if ita attraction tor the water is low, will be 
more 41tticult than on the c"noa•e aen1sc1 or the ao11 usa . 
When the o~n4enaat1on on the cold plate is 1tarted the water 
will be present 1n form ot droplets with a conYex surface, 
while condensation on a tlat surface requires a higher 
T&por pressure. Howe.,-er, this last factor seeaa leas im-
portant because of the saall diameter of the soil pore• 
and or the droplets inYolYed. If the evaporation rate is 
low, it could become the onlr serious tactor . 
Looking at the reaults giYen 1n t1g . 18, it 1a evident 
that the rate ot ao1ature aooUDlUlat1on at the oold end 11 
, . ~/4&7 when screens were used, against 4. 8(./ 4&7 when no 
screen was tnterposed. Note that the onl7 point obtained 
tor the coarser acreen test is oloae to the 11ne tor no 
screen testa . The decrease or 20 .8~ ot th1e elope due to 
the screens abow that the7 haYe a real 1ntluenoe partiou1arl7 
6) 
when the wires are thick, but they still permit, at leaat 
1n the conditions or th1a expet'iment, the deteotion ot the 
.apor now. In our cases the net empty apace of the screens 
was at111 more reduced by a ring or wax used to get a good 
connection between acreena and the luo1te wall. This ring 
happened to be larger tor the thicker gauze. A cons 1dera-
t1on or the amall difference between the coarser gau1e to 
' the no gauze teat, an indication or the small influence or 
the eyaporatlon oompoent ln the Yapor flow through the air 
gap,1s bad. 
Considering t1g. 11, it is interesting to obaerYe that 
in the first 12 hours, when the moisture trenafer has mater-
ially atfeoted only the extreme la7ere, the horizontal part 
or both the 6• and 12• aurYea abow a tendency to inoreaae 
rrom cold to warm. All the exper 1m ental po 1nt •, but one, 
tit pretty close to the ourYe. Although this eY1denoe 1a 
not conolua1Te it suggests that it oould represent the in-
fluence or the Tar1at1on 1n the vapor pressure curYe aa 
runotlon or the distance in accordance with the pre41ct1o~ . 
In any case, thoae erreots are too amall to be cona1dered 
ln practice and in no other oaae were the etteot1 apparent . 
On the contrar7, the e•aporat1on and condensation 
ettect is T&r7 eT1dent . Looking at the graphs tor the 
broken column, it 1a eT14ent that con4eneat1on oocura not 
onl7 on the ooldeat al1oe (eTen it 1t ta here •uoh larser), 
but also on the next leeR cold alice. Fig. 17 ahows the 
influence or the air gap distance on this prooeaa . When 
thla 41atanoe d.eoreaaea below 5 mm. • the moisture transfer 
1noreaaea and the eecoD4 J.arer 1n condenaat lon end the thlrd 
larer 1r1 ..naporat1on beooae aot1Te. 'l'bls spreading of the 
en.po:rattng an4 oondenalng region when the alr gap 1a re4uoea 
wae pre41oted. Aa the alr gap between alloe• becoasea narrower 
the difference in Yapor prtuJaure between eotl and air l"'eglou 
along the •ar•er raoe or an air gap beoo••• aaaller. Thla 
aeana that the eYaporatlon la a.leo amaller . Because ot the 
amall eTat>Oratlng area at the elloe ~n~rtaoe, coapared wltb. 
the large area 1nYolYed at the coluam qda whloh la ayall-
able to supply Yapar through e.aporat1on, tGr the d1ttuaton 
prooe1s, the dittus1on component lteelt 11 far the aoat 1.-
po:rtant 1n detena1n1.ng the Yapor t"low oroaeing the air gap. 
Therefore 8D7 tactor tntlueno1Dg the 41tfUa1on, w111 like-
wise lntluenc• the vapor flow. 
w"hen we l'norease the ~o~•• ot the air arer • aooord• 
1ng to equation ( 19), the .apor pr-eaBUre grad1ent decrease• 
1n the soll ( ·llloes) and therefore the d1ftull1on rate de• 
oreaaea. Coabbl1'bg tb1t tact with what hu been aa14 abOut 
eTaporation, we m&7 state that t1g. 6 ehowa JIOl"e eaotl7 a 
deoreaae ot flow due to 4eoreaaed dlttuaion rate when the 
d1atanoe 1noresaes, rather than an 1noreaae ot flow due to 
eyapor•t1on when the dlatenoe 4ecreaaea. The rap14 change 
between 0 and 5 mm. 41atanoe 1e then predictable trom equa-
tion ( 19) . 
We ha•e interred that the QOUJ'lt ot eyaporat1on an4 
condensation 1n the atr layer 1a eaall. It 1•, howeYer, not 
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negl1g1ble . Ita presence 1a aanlteete4 by the formation ot 
a aolature gradient 1nsl4e each sl1oe (except the end al1oea) , 
showing oond«naat1on at the warm8~ taoe and SYapO~at1on at 
the oolder taoe or the aoll alioee. 
The relationship between the obaerYed mo1eture gradi-
ent• and the 11qu1d watw tlow 18 c.\1ff'1oult to 4."erm1lle. 
It is known that \mder t1e~d oon41t1ons • rather exaot 
relation.hlp between water tena1o~ and moteture content of 
the ao1l 1e reaohed at aome tlae atter an 11"'r1pt1on or 
rainfall. Ma.nT wr1tera--Ba1nea (l9JO), Rlohard• (19:31), 
Sohof1eld (1938) , eto. •-have presented ergUJDent8 and data 
1nd1oat1ng the existence or two eur.-ea, a wett1ng ourYe end 
a dr7tng curve. Soae writers olalm th$t the~e ourYee do 
not re.preaent true equ111br1UJD curYes, Btld argue that w1th 
auft1o1ct time onlJ one ourve ah«>uld b• o'btaiud. 
CoiiJ)are the equll1br1wa ourTe of ttg. 12, tor euaple, 
with the corresponding curYee or t!g. 15 to~ the broken 
oolumD&. Stnoe the pe~aeab111ty QOnatant of Darer's equa-
tion 18 e function of the ao1•ture content, a point on the 
ourve tor the oontlnuoua ooluam abOut in the Ullddle •87 be 
ohoael'l, and oom.pare4 with a point on the alddle la7er ot the 
bJ"oken colw.an. These pointe ha•e apprc.•)x1•atel.J the aeae 
1101ature OOlltent. The alopea of the ourTea at thte point 
are al.taoat eql.Ull ln aagnitude but oppoe1te 1~ algil. Tb1a 
aeana tbat, 1r both 1101aturft gt-ad1enta oorreapond to e. 
unique lll01ature retent ion curYe, the 11qufd f'lor 11l both 
oaaea 1s or equal aagnltude. The 11qU1d tlow 1n the 
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oont1nuoua column at each point 1a equal and opposite to the 
ftpor flow at that poirit. Since middle sections unatteoted 
b7 eYaporation or condensation baTe been chosen, the npor 
flow 1n the continuous column 1a praot1call7 equal to the 
npor tlow 1n the unbroken oolwm. The consequence 1a that 
1n tho broken col~ the eyaporation OOIDJ)onent croaalng the 
air gap ahoulcl be equal to the 41ttua1on component. But it 
has alread7 been eatabliShed that thia is not the case; there-
fore the two JDOisture gradients tor the broken and \mbroken 
colUJms can not oorreapond to the same aoiature retention 
curYe. This re-emphasized the existence of' two distinct 
stable moisture retention curYee. 
Por the M1llT1lle lilt loam a complete drrlng curve la 
&Tailable. A ~tial drfing 8D4 wetting ourYe baa alec been 
calculated b7 B1chards (1931) and a complete cUM"e in teru 
ot pP ia reported b7 BaYer ( 1948) , H8.JDes ( 1930) , and Richards 
(1931). '!'her haYe shown that all pointe 1n the region bounded 
b7 the wett1~ and &-ring ourYes mar be reached When the aols-
ture is made to change 1n ~ certain way. In general the ten-
sion tends to shift smooth17 from the initial .alue up to 
one on the clrr.ing curve it the soil ie dl7ing, and •1oe Teraa. 
In o~ oaae, if we consider the equilibrium ourYe ot 
the continuous soil, . we baYe to neglect the portion ot this 
our...e at .o1sture Yaluea below the w11t1ng point e1noe it 
does not mater1allr contribute to the tlow. The remaining 
aotiYe part aar· be d1Yided 1nto a colder seot1on where an 
1ncreaetng condensation mar occur• and a warmer eyaporating 
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portion. The points at the cold f'aoe are oerta1n17 1nten-
81Yel7 wetting aD4 their tension is expected to be on the 
wettblg ourft. Sillllat-17, at the warmest enporatlDg aeotion 
the tenaion ia expected to be on the clr71Jlg ourYe. SiJloe the 
1101ature tension ourYe in the soil IIUat be oontlnuoua .sd 
siDOe 1D the a1ddle aeotion there 1a no reaaon for tb.e ten-
sion to be at either of the 11m1t1Dg tenaion ourYea, it is 
reaaoD&ble to expect that the tenaion at thla point is inter-
aediate. We cannot inter the poa1t1on of the tnteraediate 
po1nta . Howe.er, if the 1101ature oharacteriatloa ourTea are 
obaerved, it ia apparent that at the h~ moisture content• 
ot the soil the 42-71DC and wetting ourYea beooae oloaer to-
aether (at leaet in the range from tield oapao1t7 to about 
the wilting point). . Since in our oaae the wettest point 1• 
about v.~ ( loose ao11) or 20 . s~ ( coapaot aoil) mo1ature, and 
the waraen ia about 8~ and u.- reapeot1Telr, ••·-r aasWie 
that there 1a little error 1n the tension gradients it we 
draw tor our oase a tension ourYe like that shown 1n tlg. 22a. 
On the other hand, the curves 1naide the alioea of the 
broken oolUIIJla are aore OOJ1Plioate4 since two d1at1not pro-
oeaaea are ~eri.poaed. fhe aeoond alice in t1g. lS ia 
aubjeote4 to an OYerall ooD4enaat1on but the two taoea ot 
th1a al1oe ere relat1 Te)S eTapo:rat1n& or oondenailll . Por 
thia alice the t1rat process 1a predoatnant during the ttrat 
two d&ya . Dur1Dg th1a t1ae th1a ourTe oannot haTe po1nta on 
the dr71ng ourTe . It 1a not known 11" all ita pointe are on 
the wetttq ourTe, howeyer . It th1a l.aet wu the caae, due 
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to the 8aall .oiature difference praot1oall7 no l1qu14 flow 
could occur a1nce no gradient would exiat, fUS4 the 41tter-
enoe in ao1ature ahoul4 represent about halt the IUIOunt 
eY&porated at one aide. The ditter«noe tn slope ot the 
alioea or f1g . 16 can be interpreted •• being due to either 
a b1gher tent1on gradient that 1e required tor the liquid 
flow. or a little higher amount of e.aporat1on ooourr1Dg 
· wb1ob oompeuatea tor the araaller dif't~ion rate (tb1a 4e-
pen4a on a higher tenaton at th1a mo1ature lenl) . In 111q 
case, the ao1ature tenaion gradient IIU8t be low here, ainoe 
the .. ount of flow 1naide the alicea 11 expected to be rather 
small. 
It 1• worthwhile to uae these ar~enta and the ex.per1• 
mental data to compute 10me ot the 1011 oonatanta . The li~uid 
tlow ia dominated b7 the ..alue or the b74raulio oonduot1T1 t7. 
Proa Daro71 a equation we b&Te: 
-u-• AKtf 
A : )4. )8 ora2 . 
eider ina that: 
The t811810n gradient mar be obta1Jle4 b7 con-
where llf : moisture percentage. 'l'he t iret factor ot the right 
number 11 obtatned from the mo1ature retention ourTe; the 
aeoond taotor 18 obtained from f1&1 · 11 and 12 tor the contin-
uous ooluum. The eftluat1on or fi- 1a more complicated. It 
we oonslder a mlddle aeot1on, just halr •87 between the con-
densing nd eYB~rattng region. praot1oall1 no d1Tergenoe tn 
Fig. 22a. and 22b. Moisture ~tention . curve for the 
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the flow will ooour. Por this oaae the rete or flow 11 
equal to the 8UIIII&t1on ot the rete ot aoo\UIUlatlon in the 
oolder laTera. Por the oo~aot ao11, it 1a poae1ble to uae 
t1g. 17 b7 extrapolatlJ)g to zero air gap 41atanoe tor the 
. aooWIUlatlon t1gurea . In order to compute I tor pointe to 
the left or risht of the center, proT1ded the aolature at 
th1a po1nt 1a enough to 1naure ftpor tlow, 1t 1a neoe811U"J 
to know the ••lue ot the tlow at thla particular potnt. Th1a 
ooaputat1on cannot be exaotl1 dol'le. P1g. 19 hae been ~btairled 
bJ taking tor rate ot aoou.ulat1on at the ooldeat alloe, the 
elope or the o\ll'Te 1n tig. 18 when corrected tor the air gap 
41•tanoe. .Por the aeoond slice the rate ot aocUII\ll.ation has 
been taken from the •••rage acoumulat1on in the tirat three 
da71, atnoe attar thia tlae this alice al1o atartea to eYBp-
orate. It 11 not poea1ble to get exact data tor the warm aide 
e1noe here the eftporatlzas region la IIOTingJ howe'Yer, 1t aeeaa 
reaaoJI&ble to aa8UII8 as a t1rat approX1aat1on, that the rate 
ot depletion at the warm aide ahould follow a ·~tr1oal 
our•• wltb reapect to the oondenatng o~e. Th1a aaauapt1on 
aeeae to be supported both bJ the 14ent1t,- ot equations 13o 
and 14c • and b7 the obaerntion or the rate ot depletion at 
the waraeet la7er 4ur1Dg the t1rat da7 ooapared to the ••er-
age aooWIUlatlon rate tor the coldeat larer . Pl.g. 9 1a •er1 
tntereat1DC a1noe 1t aeeaa to prove that the evaporation ADd 
condensation reg1ona DOt ohl7 extend tar trora the enda of the 
oollliDl, but eYen touoh each other at a aid point . On the &boTe 
baa18 the follOWing f~eS h&Ye been OOGpUted for the .Oiature 
con4uctl<r1t7• 















These ttguree are of the order or ugn1tude expected trom 
the data tound 1n the l1te~atur•. When the values tor K are 
plo~ted agaiut the mo1ature tena1on, a cu:rYe like that or 
tig. 24 1a obtatned. Note that the value tor tbe loose eo11 
does not t1t the curve for the oompaot aoil- At thla ao1atu:re, 
much below the eatqrat1on, 1t 1a &2Peote4 that there w1ll be a 
higher hf4raul1c oonduct1v1tJ 1n a compact ao1l. 
tt en analogou• computation 11 4ea1red tor the ooett1o1ent 
ot gaaeoua 41ttua1on, a aer1oua 1mpe41ment la found. In th1e 
case the value tor 4'a. 1a XJOt ~mown,. since the vapor preseure 
. 4X 
to be cona1dere4 1e the one given by the aolut1on ot the dltter-
ent1al equation lJ_o which cannot be solved. Sinoe, howe-rer,. 
the vapo.r pressure gradient expected from equation 13C, u 
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gradient, we can oompute a a1n11IWI value tor the coett'lo1ent 
of Yapor d1ftu•1on by u11ag the latter gradient. 
We ha't'e; 
Where D = ooett1o1ent ot T&por 41ttua1onJ o = TOlume oonoen ... 
trat1on ()f the water yapor. Con 14er11lg the m144le section 
or the compact 1011 oyltnder, we obaerTe a vapor oonoent~a­
t1on gradient or 1. 71 s 1o•6 g/om4 and a YapOr flow of 5·79 
t .l .It 2 
s /dar. !'he ra1n1IIIWI value for l> 1e thus eql.Ull to 0. 969 om /sao. 
The Yalue for the coetf1c1ent or water .apol' difue•iOll 1n elr 
18 g1Ten bJ: 
m )1. 7,5 
Do = 0 " 2)00 ( ~~"'~-' 27, . 1 
and at 20° a.· is abOut 0. 24. Aaewa1ng that the coett1o1ent 
tor the 41ttue1on 1n the eo11 csolwm 11 proportional to the 
poros1t7 or the aoll (Penman (19~0), Ta7lor (1950)), we 
e~eot for the columa or· ooapaot ao11 a d1ffua1on ooett1o1ent 
about equal to o.oa6 oa2/aec. It 1s aurpr1a1ng the d1e0l'ep• 
BD07 bebreen the expected and the obeeryed value., the latter 
be1Dg at least ll. , t1aee larger than the toraer. 
Ourr, t1Al• tound a110 a 41ttua1on oo•tt1o1ent too h1gh, 
but the 41tt~enoe troa the •xpeoted Yalue wa• less einoe they 
probablJ 414 not oomt1der the Tapor oondensat1on ocourrmg tar 
troa the oold en.cl, 
An ezplanat1on tor this taot can be tound 1n a paper by 
Henr7 (1948) . He states that: 
Whenever molature dlttuaea thl-ough a poroua 
a'baorbent bod7 the thermal etteot1 &COOIIP&DJiDa 
the prooea• reault tn a ooupled d1ttua1on ot .ola-
ture and heat wh1oh 1a ~~atheaat1oa~l7 &Dalagoua 
in aaDJ aapecte to a pair ot coupled v1brat1ona . 
The oo•blned 41ttua1on proceaeea can be oon-
11dered aathemattoallJ aa equivalent to the inde-
pendent 41ttuaton ot two (lUant1tlea, each ot wh1oh 
1a a lluar tunot1on ot both ,..POX'~ oonoentratlon 
an4 temperature. Theae quantities oorreapon4 to 
the noraal ooor41:natea ot the well !mOwn coupled 
vlbrat1oa »rob lea. The 41ttua1on oonetan.ta appN-
pr1ate to tbeae quantit1ea are alwa;ra auoh that 
OJle 1a peater and the other leaa tluln e1 ther ot 
the 41ttua1on oonatanta wh1oh would be obaerved 
tor the moisture and heat, were theae not ooupled 
b7 the tnteraot1on. 
This writer obaerve4 on ootton bale• • that s 
•• • •• the teaperature riaea, the .olature 
dlttUaion ooett1o1ent Di wb1oh 1a at t1rat auoh 
smaller than the therma 4lttua1on ooet1'1o1ent 
D, eventuall7 beoo .. • woh larger. 
Hem-;r point• out that theae relations are ftluable tor 
teJIIPer&ture lea a than 80° c. and relat1 •• hwai41 tr lea a than 
9~ a1noe under tbeae oond1 tiona a liquid tlow oooura and 
takea a rellllrkable part 1Jl the procela . 
In our oaae • the tluld tlow pla7a an 111JX)rtant role aDd 
we oannot ent1rel7 appl.7 R~7' a oonolue1ona . .U.o, Henrr 
waa dealing with U!Uiteady vapor 41ffueion. We do not know, 
there tore, to wh1oh extent these taota 11&7 be reepona1ble 
tor the h1gh .aiue or the 41ttuslon ooett1o1ent obeerve4. 
A la1t point to oheak 1a the ll'ltluenoe ot the 411tanoe 
to the wet tront on the .o1ature content ot the ctr1er la7er1 . 
Since 1n no oaae 1a the m1n11IWII nlue tor the ao1ature below 
~~, aome ftlue• have been oaloul.ated tor the .o1eture percent-
as• of a eo11 l&J•r at .ar1oue 41Btanoea tram the point at 4~ 
15 
and 26° c. ot teJIIl)erature. The tollow113g tormula haa been 
applied: 
The pP ourYe g1Ten b7 Bayer tor the Oreenville loa11 (the 
name tor which haa now been changed to A111Y1lle allt loam) 
waa used. Aaaua1ng that the ... e ao~ual .apor pressure, but 
a clitterent temperature, exiata at all pointe, the tollowing 
t1gures were obtatnAd: 
aatur. actual 
diatanoe Temper • .apor ftpor Relat1Ye 1101ature 
om. c. presarure preeaure humldttr pF % 
"' 
mmDI mmJW • 
0 26 25.209 22.?38 90.2 s.42 44110 
0.66 2.5 23.156 22.738 95·1 ~.?1 1.2 
1.,, 24 22.317 22.738 100.0. 
-
aatur. 
It ia aurpr1atng how rap1417 the water tena1on and the 
moisture content 11U8t chaqe 1n order to hayee;,u111br1um 1n 
the Tapor phaae aa the teiiJ)erature change•. In fig. 1 the 
clumge 1n aolature ie YWJ rapid, particularly at about 6.5 
om. f'J'om the cold taoe. The •mall deviation ~~~ the pre• 
41ot1on UJ be eaa11i eXplained on the bae1a ot tbe tact 
tbat aotuall7 at th1a point there ·1a not equ111b1'1ua and 
liquid tlow will probeblJ occur. 
Theae tacta, eYen though some pointe still require tur-
ther 1i1Yeat1gatiou, pel'lllt a bette!" un4eratand1D& or the pr1n-
o1plea underlrillg the 110iature tranarer 1n the aoil. The 
partioular oon4it1ona in which the exper1aent baa been oonduoted 
?6 
MJ also applJ to tb oe.M or water tlow troa a burlect wara 
•~taoe, •·•·• a heated oable, a hot•bed he•ter. Sla1larlr. 
1t appl1e• ror 'he oaae of oollden8at1on (e.g., aceJ.nat water 
p1p••>. It we ugleot or aod1t'7 the oou14erattou ooDOern-
1Da the eft))Oratlon an4 oondeneat1on at the oloaed enda or 
tbe eo11 ooluam, a cood picture 11 obta1ne4 ro.,. the 11011ture 
41•plao•ent 1J1 a tree eo11 •••. 
ftle 1apot-tanee ot the 41urul and .... oul tefll)eratUJ'e 
wr1at1one tn the eo1l e.re expected to ha•• the etteot pre-
Y1oualr eapl!laa1&e4 b7 aJl7 wrlter•• 
17 
SUJOlABY AID OONOLUSIOJIS 
The .,yeaent of 110lsture ln oloaed soil oolU11118 haa 
been theoret1oall7 anal.)Pzed ln lta deta1la . Poraulaa and 
equattona are glTen and 41aouaae4. Pre41ct1ons baTe been 
•de. 
The experlaental reaulta g1Te 1ntorutton oo:noerning 
the relati'Ye importance or the taotora 1nT01Yed 1n mo1ature 
tranarw, and g1Te oont1r-tlon to 111011t or the pre41ot1ona. 
Soae other point•, auoh •• the lntluenoe ot obangee 1n 
the theraal gradient, the 1nteraot1on between Yapor flow and 
heat tlow and lta lnfluenoe on the .apor d1ffU81oB ooettlotent , 
and the actual .otature retention ourYe tn these oon41t1ona 
reaatn to be atudled. 
'l'he tollowt• apeo1tio atateaenta b7 ••1 or IW11Ber7 and 
concluatona aar be .. de. 
1 . The 1101ature tranater 1n the soil UDder a tempera-
ture gradient prt.ar117 results from Yapor flow. Thta flow 
is detectable b7 the air gap teobn1que. The use or wire aoreene 
reducea th1a flow, but doea not impede 1t completelJ. 
2 . The .apor tlow ls ea&ent1&117 a d1ttua1on prooeaa . 
The conYeot1on .ove ent oou14 not be proYe4. 
3· The lntluenoe or the ftl"1at1on ln the aaturat1on 
Y&por presaure, and 1ts rtrat and aeoond der1Y&t1Yea haa not 
been proTed. It it extsta it 1a e~eoted to be negligible. 
4 . The largest factor atteoting the ao1ature d1atribut1on 
78 
1n a oloaed soil srstem, ••••• to be the eyaporatlon and oon-
deneat1on prooeaeea that occur at the warm and cold taoee, 
reapectlvelJ'. 'l'he reg1ona 1nvolved 1n thia process extend 
tar trom the end of the ooluan, and appear to oontaot at the 
a1ddle point, amoothlr paeslng tro• a positive to a 1legatiYe 
evaporation. 
S. \fhen the eo i1 oolwm is 1nterJ'Upted b7 an air gap 
eome e.aporat1on and oondeaaat1~n occurs at tbe taoee or the 
atr gap. These processes, however, eeem to have ver7 little 
lntluence on the overall. 1101ature 110Ye11et1t . 
6. The th1olmese of the air gap pla7a an important role 
through 1ta tntluencea on the thermal gradient 41etribut1on. 
Ite 1nt'luenoe on the ovapor tlow 41a1n1abes when the t blolmeas 
tends to aero. 
1. The exietenoe ot 41et1not dr)r1ng and wett1Dg mol.ture 
characteristic ourvea ha• been eup~rted. 
- 8 . Soae valuea for the 1101ature con4uot1v1tr have been 
oo~uted. Their order of aagn1tude la reaaonable . 
9 . The ooettlolent tor T&por dlttualon ba• been found 
auoh higher than e2P8oted. No e1~le exolaDatlon could be 
found . 
10. The 4epe1ldenoe ot the aln111W1 value tor the ao1ature 
content at the dry end •• a function or the distance to the 
wet front tollowa approxlaatelJ the pre41ot1oua. 
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